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JOB PRINTING.

Two raporsforHl.50
-o^ e haw, made ar;.'.•.rangements to iiirnishthe REFLECTOR and
North Carolinian for the
TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance.
TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.
D. J. WHIOHA.KD, Editor and Owner
above amount. This is
campaign year and you
NO 11 should take the two
GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY, MA !CH 24, 1897.
VOL XVI.
leading papers.

The Reflector is "prepare! to do all woi-a
of this line:
NEATLY,
QJJIKLY, and
FINEST STYLE.
Plenty of new material and the best quality of Stationery.
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He Never Take* n Drink.

Tl we waa a man liere ymerday she
rVsi.idi.; ultenKtoi Robert Rnyi It
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The Extravagance ot the
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WOO0AKD at HARDING.
Al Tui;>' KYS-AT-LA W,
Gi'eeuvii*.', X.
ijpe :lal attention LUSU to colleeiion
ane M'tib-'iieii! of c aims.
lVoara sisdn as ahast time.
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Dissolution Notice.
Tin Brat of Jo!.n Flanagan Buggy
('.•.. was tltiada; diapotsed bv nratusl
eonx-nt, Jeba Ffsaagan withdrawing
fnin tin- lirin. lii* entire Interest tn the
- .-s being hell Bill by K. Greene
:;ini'i. Hooker, tiie nmnainliis;paitiais.
The bii'ine.s will !e oandueted St fw
Mime scan 1.
j
Tie indebtudnesa of the old linn wil
IH ;. HI' B. Creeaa snd O. Booker
anth ahom all pereena oarinf; tse <•!.!
linn «ill settle.
IUaSn.1 day sfSataraaty I8a7,
JOIl X KI.ANAGAX,
Ii. GBEEX'E.
O. IIOCa-EU.

Notice.
II".'n» qaalBBSd as Administrator of
Ed Ma}-,., deeeaaed. ibis is to notify ail
pe'sona belding dahes aajaassn the csi.-.i • oftiiesaid Eu. May.i, to Besses!
t * 1 •::! t,, the ini.lc rsigi ed on or l.efore
tin- sin day of February. WH, or tliis
nui-cv will lie plead in bar of their reemery. All I'l'-soii-. in lebted to etatc
of«aid Ed. M1.0 will please uiiksbuaa-dlate (isymeub K. •'■ GKIMBS.
Admini-ttaior of Ed. Muyo.

iiii- Fee, Mb inw.

Notice.
Having qualifiedaa Administrator s
Maty Mayo. .|.-c'.i. this is to notify al
p rsens hoidiNg elsaas against the estate of the said Mary Mayo ts pres nt
them on or |i fore the S1I1 day of Feb.
MAS, Of tlii- in lice will !>e plead In bar
1,: iecoverv. All jiersotis indebted to
taM Marv Mnv> "ill make Immediate
sysMtat
It.4. GRIMES.
Administrator Of Mary Mayo.
This Feb. hLS, 1«U7.

Disolution Notice.
Speijr ' & OS., composed of Jesse
Sp'iglil and Chaa < o'.li, have llis day
de-olved copaitnership, by
mutual
c.n-eiit and will no longer eo.itiuue the
fettUser baadseas, a.-.d in our final
disolution fe wish a sr!tl-*uvn* Is flsfI
lion, all hide te 1 i» us as our bsstaeaa
must be clos. .1. Thanking <ur many
customers for tiieii Baaf pa'ronage, '
Te are. very rulv,
JESSE SEB16BT.
CHAS CGBB.

Notice to Creditors.
II vlrg dulv qualified before the Sujieiior Court Clerk of l'itt county as
Adm ni-tratoi-of th" estate of William
Stoke*, ossoasnd, notice is hereby given
lo all p.-rs-jii- indebted t> tli3 estate to
make ii.anediite payment to the undersigne'l. and all persons having claims
against tlie e>tnte must present The
same for payment i»\ or b- fore the -3:0
day ol Jaiiniiry l-'.is, or thi- notice will
ne pit ad in bW of recovery.
Tbi- 2-tr.' i"sj of January UB7.
it. F. STOKES.
/. dm'r. of W iilinm St cs
Bucalen'a Arnica Salye.
The best salve in the world for Cuts
ltruiee». Sores, I'leeis Fait llbeuiu.
¥• ver Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands,
(hi Wains, torus, and all Skin Eruptions, and poiitively cures l'iles. or no
iisyrcpiiicd. It is gauraiite.d to give
peifjct sitUfac'.iou or aasoey refunded
price 25c cents per box. For sale ly
Jno. I.. Woolen.
Tue March hare is said «o have
got mad because it had to stand
fourtee . kinds of weather within
two swekS". tuck!'■ cde.i on remarks that if some
IO.->I>1«» knew how little they knew
ihev wou'd know a blamed sight
oiore thM they do koow.-Boston
T
e irL

Ttaoscript.

ai"C again

Converted llltd lllC

l)CSt bar-

I
eraekeraand whiskey, fobs t'liitblul
di»'s>, ;....i tl.e ii..--'. iitilgiiiikviil niai — Iu kill" pi pels a..! S|i.iik(rs .'.'iii.d
bi.s not since last w.'-k teen his bout
tile
ehiiig.-. Slid said i' « <> a "Denio|-io!> iinagi-idile. I|..-r silks and satins
• nrio lie." But now here is the olli
ana osn lit <l no traces of it
Vesni-.l.-iy
Ste covered with embroidery magnilicial statement of Treasurer Worth
Faithfu'igot out a aearub warrant and
oent enough lo ontitto ii to a pace in showing that it was not a "UemOCrsltC
sent il :.> Wushingl )ii to an offli>-r. any museum or art collection. Tin ne
ii." bul
the
simple
truth. Yes,
Nothing lias been heard ol 'these ni-'ii bus 1.ever been any i It. mp' to dispense i i ,-iircr Worth ollicially states tliat
general h. spilality nl Hie Corean l.e- ..ur so called "reformers"—who prom*
bjed such economy—expended in the
John KM linii is Still o'jl a canoe.—
gitini, hut this li'tie lady's husband is pa i two years eve.- s quarter "i s milTarhoro It.
a very rich man, and be says when he lion dollars more iban was received tor
Oej illy Marshal John K. McDonald is a little more familiar wilh our .-us- taxes. And not only that, he also
states thill the Legislature ol 18H7 has
and :i posse ORptUred an illicit distillery toni'- be is going to give dinners to tlic done even worse—has increased thitexworld
and
his
wile.
and 1,500 gallons ol beer iu linruett
II nvugnnt expenditure over a hundred
There ate four Oriental ladies in thousand dollars a year!
couiily about tour miles Irom Spout
Such is the retrenchment practiced
Spiin.s, last Thursday nigll.
Mr. Washington society ibis winter, but
!iy our "reform ' legislators.
Ws . k
Kvaml.-r MeGilvary, one of the oldest only Hie wivs ol the Chines- and ('.—
honest liixpayers il ibis is ihe sort of
real
Ministers
wear
Oriental
costumes,
mid niost proiiiine. eili/.'iis cl Ko.-ki'l
.'■< Ircnchmeiit they wish? Mas il lor
greiil
pity.
Mis
died nl Said'ord one day last week Irom which seems a
ti i« that lormer Democrats abandoned
the result ol inj'liiea received by being lloski. III.' wile ol Ihe Japanese Minis- tin ir olu party I liow long, oh ! how
long b<-l re our people will realize
throws Irom n niul.-.- —Deputy Mar- Ur, seems tj have more Occidental
wliilher they are drilling?—Chatham
freedom
than
Ihe
others.
She
appears
shals J. K. MeDoiiaKl iinu 11. I. liray
Record.
went lo the bouse of M. I) Brady to do exactly in every wny tis other
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er hatid. the support given i ftwodB and eustomers. Do not !i«isitiite or be
A uieotinff of the owners aud icant.tbou an unfavorable im-j led away but
co 1K1 straight back to youi
ediiors of the alteration papers is prostjou uf the town is every day /••
1
'j
-11
to be held in Groeiisboro Thui - : cni.tif}i\ lo M par,8 0[ t(,e country.! " *UUS "'"' "'" take care w your interests «»« 'i»y w« hers )a.sn-vi.iay. and
day eyeuiu-r, March IStb, tor ttie |
Wo state a truth when wo fay jaild WOl'Iv tile harder tO IlHtkC 0t VOU 1
purpose of seeing if some arthat
not a dollar is paid to thej t
oCr customer
MM!
better friend of
raugeineut
cannot
bo
n-ade well-conducted daily newspaper s . ron
. '-;
«
j
1
i
i»
.
whereby t.-leffrapU'C dispatch's that dees not come back to its straight ioiYvard,
honest dealing between man
mav be obtained fur these papers city in ten fold vuluo. We state
and man.
We are the friend of tlw poor
ut a late whl?h they cau all afford nuotLer fact when we say that for
to sans.
wc are the (hend of the rich man, wc
presenting to the public nearly man,
At present it is impossible to
all kiLtls of legitimate advertising, j arc flieild Of yOU Jill
OWRCtO SCC US, WC
get such news at a reasonable
a to the
the best
host of
of our
ability. PoIV
figure and aajaen it is had it ia no STiy»"2irt? SI*?
"nssnnji
our ability.
good. O'her matters in connec- effective and s. economical as the j lltC
attClltlOll.. best of
SCITJCC and
MM. honest
llOllCSt efcfof service
tion with the welfare ol these daily
newspaper. The great fyffa shall l)C yours to command at the Peopipers will also be discussed.
| metohaate of this country who
The EEFLECTOII was invited and 1 hllVo amftSsod uaillious of wealth, ple's Store.
to Oo i bauitariaui.

C'liKKNVIl.l.K, N. C
i> ..•.• 1 rer .K c.1
t-obb i x>"V <iore.

■lobnll.-iniali,

Bon-;luCy

ur^ed to be pieseut at the meet- rt,ht d on ti,e daiiy newspapers
Friday night with a capias for bis
iog. and regrets beiup: prevented almost wholly for thtir adverarrest. A fruitless search of the bouse
from so dotyg, yet it ia in sympa- tising—Press and Printer.
was iiiiK'e, bul jusl M liny "ere leaving,
thy wi'.h the movement, and if the
a Mispi. ions looking trunk was nliecd,
afternoon papers can make satisTO MTJC H LAW.
JtEMEMB'SR BOYS MAKE M^N.
and n look inside reicaied Bra.lyHe Bi In't Want Much.
factory arrangements with the
dressed iu bis uiiil'Telothing. He is tinnews associations we hopo to give
One of the greatest evil t< \\ lien you sec 11 r:ig;e«l 11. i in
tame man who gave Deputies McDon"Say, kcrnal," he said, as he
Standing wistlul iu tin- si ''it.
our readers the tekgrapic news
, which the people have to submit
ald
ami Kelly leg bail, when at the jail
walked mto the editor 3 offica aud ; to ,ho multiplication of laws,
With torn hat aii'l knoek-ss trousers,
bet ore a great whiledcor, iibinil a year ago. lie is in jai
stamped about forty pounds of j Every session of each State
Dirly faot and bare, rod loot,
now.—Carthage Blade.
mud off his boots against the legs ! legislature is accompauied by I'HS* not by tin* child unheeding ;
.'-'mile up-.11 him.
Mark IM, wln-n
Ife Po'iti:a a:d Thus It Ooea.
of the stove. "I sorter thought such au epidemic of legislation
as would challenge the ltnagma- lie's grown he'll 1 ol loi-gel il j
I'd lake er paper ef you'd do tlie tion. There are sev.ral nusons
l-'or ii-nii nib.'.-, buys make men.
f i.-an Lsgiala'ion.
Hero in .North
Carolina one
square thing.''
for this.
may see all that is uecossary to
"IVeli. herw's a little obituary of
Oneoi tin' first ami strongest is Vt ben the buoyant youthful spirits
An epid mie now stalks thro.'.gli the
Overflew is boyish tr-ek,
perceive the extent
to whicli Aunt Kalhne—hit's jos' ten pases the fact that each recurring legis
( hide your child in "entlc a.vonl;
laud.
political greed has gone. Our o' foolscap an' won't make much, lalure is compored of new men,
Do not in your anger speak,
who want to try thei"- 'prentice
One cane conies to us I101.1 Kansiis.
General Assembly has openly I reckon."
loll must sow iu youthful bosoms
hands on the work of making
Tinmember Irom Labilte counlv, Mr.
and brazenly been delayed in the
"We'll print it,"
laws. They start in with the idea Seed ol tend-, r uiereies, then
Walters, in.rodueed a bill which tXSdt
Plants
will
grow
uml
bear
aoo4
frajiwork for which it w.-.s chosen
"An' you*ll send fortv copies ol that everything has to be done
age,
as toil .«-.«:
because the offices were not dis- the paper to this '010 list o' rela- ovor again. They find tho codes
When tin; nrfng hays are men.
now in existence inadequate, and
"Be il enaelcd by the Legisbilure of
tributed to suit certain parasites tives, won't yon ?"
I think that society reeds refortn- Have you never Ssan n gmiulsiro,
upon the State. Caucuses Lave
the slide ol Kansas:
"1'es
: iug. Then there nre numerous
W ilb bis eyes aglow wilh joy*
been nearly as frequent an the
"Section 1. Thou shall i aye. no
■An' uex' arnak my daughter fanaticisms which fiud
their Bring to niiiul some net ol kindiiess—
meetings of the GeneralAssembly-; Serily is goiu' to get mariied places in different localities and
oilier gods before," ah}
None thing said lo bim a boy I"
and the main question in the 1 reckon you'll print a hull lot which iu turn are conveyed by Or relate some slight or coldness,
A^iikuni an SSnst (i-anserip; cf the
their local representatives to the Wilh a brow all c'ouiled, when
caucuses has been, who shall get about that?''
Ten Commandments. At ihs CM the
State
legislatures,
and
on
to
conlie
said
they
wcie
loo
tlioiitiitlesa
the offices.
The night sessions
"Of course. That's news."
statute provides lor peimllies thus—
gress.
To remember bqpa mi'ko men.
of the General Assembly have
"An', say, I've got one o" the tlhere is no doubt that the counl-'or having another god, tine. $l,_been tepeatedly
adjourned or finest voung shotes yon ever have try is sufferitg too much from Lei us try to add some pleasures
00.). For making a gfaycu image,
To
the
Iil'e
cf
every
boy
.
omitted altogether in order that seen- I want you to cum cut too many laws- As has been said
one year iu lh.- p- iiitentiiuy and 11 Iiii-,
by an eminent writer- "There For each child needs lender Interest
the members might hold a caucus1
Iu ils sorrows and its joys j
some day an' write up hit."
must be a law against this thing
31,0011, and continues 10 the end.
on the subject of officen. But to
here, against that thing there,;|<-'H.,.!.y°l£ hoysjiomi by iu brijlilm-ss
"I shall bo glad to do so."
A New Yorker proposes to line
1 hey'II tivoid a gloomy den,
make the matter worse, the office"You ain't got a dozen cr t»o against those forms of tutlulgeuce An-1 sesh lor eomlert elsewhere—
heavily any newspaper thai prints an
aud that unnecessary abstinence,
seekers have not been content
ole tu.ijjii/.iues whut you've duu and every day that posses wo see
And remi.uibcr, boys make men.
ugly picture ol a oitlaSS of ibis country,
with general cffices.bot they have
read a lyiu! around bandy, hev them violated with the full knowl
without Ids consent.
boldly proclaimed their intention
you?:'
edge of the officers, and with the Progiaaaive Farmer on the X-.-gmlH.uie
A Missourian would line a railroad
of taking the offices in the insti
complete consent of the very peo"Yes, here's three or four."
whose employee "llirted with a female
tutions for the insane, and others
ple
who
had
them
passed."
"Tbauky- Jes' put down for
If tho matt ?r stopped here ail "But few good bills of any im- on the line."
for other unfortunates. There is
three months, an' I'll band you might bo well, for it would but portance weto passed. Possibly
Texas passe.', ur, nut winch prohibitno plan, no need, no demand for
the quarter 'long this fall some- end in the accumulation of stat- some good bills of a local rature
our protectors of these public
ed
every ' merchant from doing bis
utes, and nothing would make went through- Tho buying up
time."—Atlanta Constitution.
.•Iiii ,'i -. no excuse is off red ; but
usual business at the old stand.
our civilized peoplo do more than
their average common seuso al■ mou to elect, Pritchard prevented
the offices-seekers just brazenly
In ihc Illinois Lsgkdatnra (key te
legiehituie
He knows most who kuows lows, but the trouble is that the any good that the
demand that they shall have
l>:,,cd ,or
ignoring of oue law, which may might have done- Of course the |
J*W *'"" whicU fT^' '"
offices, regardless of d»nger, re- how little he knows.
be unnecessary, leads to an in- election of Pritchard was only limit I be lines cf goods one mail 01' one
gardless of euro discomfort of
The negative goodness o' some ert ase in tlio infraction of anothone ot the duties expected ol the firm might asm |
these onr fellow
mortars who people is exasperating.
er law which was necessary, and
thus, through an exooss of Laws; pie above principle gang- I'lif.v.
cannot, aud cannot be expected
Most of us know when to spea!; says the Atlanta Constitution, we or a part of them, wor<> brought
to, protect themselves. It is a
The Way the World Over.
shame; but it is politics, aud tew of os know when to be silent. are making our people commu- into service whenever mouopoiy
nities
of
law
breakers.politics hide a multitude of uins
snd plutocracy wanted a measure
The ninjjrity of qs try not to
Men sag ,jnsl like hogs, however ilia.
these days.—Bibliral Recorder.
passed or defeated.
And the laslcttd this may tou id to tho bog.
find -ruth,' but to defeud 11 sys
tern.
The t<ilal receipts ol the inaugura' lemocratic aud republican mem When a hog gels an ear of corn every

V. B. €8EEftT & €0,

THE DISCOVERY SAVED his LIFE

When you need help ycu may

Mr. C. ("aillo.itte, I)-uggl-t. Beaver find most of your friends are onl y
rIDa. 111., says, "lo Dr, nine's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was laken acqanitances.
with 1 a' ■'■ ij'i»■■ aud tried a'l the physiLooaiLg at some men we tied
cians for miles about, but of no avaii
anil was ";veu up aud te'd I could 1103 it hard to believe that' God made
ivo. Having Dr King'- New Discovery in my store I sent for a bottle a nd man upright."
began its use and from the first dose be
Tb" statement
ol the Bank ol Oreeugan 10 get betier", and after using three
■■,,..Bottles was up an I about again It is vi le which will he found in Ibis paper, |
worth Its weight In gold We won't
institution lo be in a flour-1
Ijassynhass or house without it.;- Get a sliows
suosi that
■■
*U>reUial at Jno. L. WooUn'a Drng UsasJcondit

f4

finaure committee reached the handsome figure of $1 111.'"'"'.■"'• , and it is
tlioi."!:! ll.ai the surplus, .,tt r all exi» nsf s aimll have be< n paitl, will
amount to $1-.0011. winch sum, 11s in
IM in. r years, will be devot'-d lii ;|i,:

local clarities ot ihe national cypiti.I,

bore, with a few exceptions, wore other hog will trei fkauj behind him,
always ready to assist.

The good I sjsMdjBf, mid wbiniug for a bile.

Il.n

done by the legislature cmld be|jusi kt the Irtni hogget fust in a

mm

Printed, 'VI '\ Sm»H pamphlet.

It is stated tlmt hcreO.cr all ihe
^ fa bMm ^
guWsonlbe Sine Cnbdon,. Ian...
,,llTe too „,.„,
lo
near >\ eldon, will U RUgiaus «o (0 i,,.Vo _ „„„_
convicts except negroes will
•Jjure.

I., enarkfd,

The

had dot e ai-d the good omitted
would till seveiul laign voln

Aft couslsls
lbs spiritual.

in

^
0pi|lIO|1|| it

;u„] fVcrv

son ot sorrow

will jump on

bim and tear him to BtrCO*. Ju«t sn
with men. As long i's n nu u piwsp r.
and has money, ho eaii'l keep bin
li'iemls of) with a b:>. I1.1II Int. The
minute he Is unfortunate ami his wealth

rm *».■ yit,aajy.'*B*r,lhy **

materialising former nlleged iiien.M, hut they m on e
sM> to do bim nil ihe harm possible.

society

women

do.

Mrs.

Morighiun,

who presides at the Turkish
is the wile of the lirsl

Legation,

The Oldest Odd Fellow.

Turkish secre-

tary, the Minister, despite plenty nt
borne, has brought no wives with

him.

We notice that a Winston iMrrespoudent claims tbnt Mr. K. A. Giersb,
of Salem, is one of oldest Odd Fellows
■ n the Slate.

Duping the "to' QsJhM" Van.

We believe thai WSMofl

Can claim Ihe honor ol the very old. -t
In :lic "black bells'' of Georgia and
Alabama 11 combination of unserspoloui
penOM bus spread the rumor that in
the Session ol Congress lo begin .Mini,

Odd Follow iu North Carolina.
Mr. W. T. WhiiHeld, the agent of
the Soothers Mxpress Company here,
and one of the most highly esteemed
cilifumt of the town, was Isim on the

day pensions will be voted to all old
day and year that Odd-fellowship waa
slaves. This, the aSSWOSS are 10IJ, is
Introduced into ihe United Slates, via :
to be dHM by advice ol President Me
April 16th 1810.
Mr. WhiiHeld took
Kinby.
all the degrees in V.s|l in old DominAs a iiieliininary the negroes are
ion L'llf, No. •">, Portsmouth, Vs.
Called on to register their names, giving
lie was n charter member ol Webbm
the addresses ol lormer MINIS) \.'.
Lodge No. 1, instituted in the MM
For this service n fee of i-i vents has
yiar, DO I. TlieWcIdon lnvige atu^
to be 1 ■. 1 ■ I an i it |-i here that ihe
niiinipii)alorsi»re getting their pr :i:a.
The priu.'ipnl seat ol this method o

rendered ils charter hi lull ami Mr.
Whilliebl rt tinneii to thn Portsmouth
lodge, and has been an official

raising revenue is in southwest Georgia
of Ihc order ever since.
and southeast Alabama, where there is
lit tic

outside

communication.

Ihe

agents nre .1 ing jrooil business. 'I lie
negrprj ays happy imd are Hoiking in
largo Sasshsn to register their nnmes.
—Allaiila, Ga.. Dispatch.

memlier

As the odd Fellow* sulubrnM (be

day on which the order win introduced
into the

Lniled States, as » malter ol

course, all Odd Fellows ol lbs whole
lniled States observe Mr.

WhllHeWI's

birth.lay. and this is |ierbaps.niore than
Advantage of Sleep.

any other Odd Fellow in North

Osm-

ium or any other Stale can claim.—
In reply to the ipiesti. n "Isttwisefer

\\ eldon News.

a man to deny hlwsell uud get nloug
with a few hour's sleep a day, lo do

Curry the Farm He

more work ?" Tisln, tho givnt tloeti i_
IIOIRCS on the (arm do nol have the
oian, i< iftid lo have replied : "That is
a great mistake. 1 nm convinced. \ sleek 'OIIK that horses in the city liveries
min lias just so many 1
rs to be have. Nepher will they accomplish M

awake, and the (ewer of llieso he MM mueli work. '1'he ditlerenee i« pnrllv
up <ai'h day, the more da)s Ibc will OWl i: to the fact that the horse in Ihe
city has a Urge proportion ol grain,
BMrtl thai is the longer be will live. J «l. '.- Ihe lam horw, even when work
believe that a man might live Iwo hun- in.', gtli most ol bis niitrilion from
Jrod years if he would sleep most ol hay. l*"l grooming has also a great
the lime. That is why negroes ollcn deal I i do with Ihe suiM-rii-r slickness of
live to ..dvance I old ago, because Ihey lbee.it) horse', e rl. The iilrryeomb is
sleep so much. It is said thai Gladstone not so MUCtl u -ed as il should lie on
sleeps sevenfen hours every diyi tluil is larm borst s.
why his faculties are still iininipiund in
spite cf bis grcnl age. The proper way
Catarrh OanSOt be Cared
to economize hie it to nl. en every mo• A L APPLICATIONS,
ment that is not nee.Sjaar) ur dtsirable | ■■•. i. b
in v Cannot reach the seat or the nl«
that you should be awake.
saw, tNiirrhla a MOM ef snnsMtu
1 loss! dl.ea>e. and In order lo Hnl
» m*»:ii i ad .ra N niinni.il.
yon must take Intprnal remedies. llatl>
taiarmCure Is taken Internally, STI
sets directly on the b'-vd snd mucou
W A s 111 M ; 111 \.
Msr. b
1 li. _'I'h*
Hall's C'aurrh Ours Is sol a uneek me«l
Pn-id.ill t'iltiy . -I 1.1 Ihe Senate lelne. It wa. pftssrlhnd by one of the
tl'e fblhinhig iiuminiilions I
To be be.t physicians In this country for
imili's II.Nils extiiiordiiiiny ami plenj. years, and Is a reRiilai prescription. It
Iiot.nliny ol the Untied Mates i .l.du. i. em inosed nf the best tonics known,
combined with the b«»t Mssd purlBnr.
lay, ol Pie Dial*I0t ol Cel'.oiliiii. to acting dlrvctly on the mucous surfaes.
Gnat llrilaiii.
llnrnCS I'or.'er, nl New The period combination "I Ihe two
York, to Friiiie.'. Henry White, of |..(,r.dleiit. I. What prndueo. such wonWMM
IM derful results In torlng < atarib. Bend
,.llllMlMy . f Hie Inind Sm U-s i . (,'riHit or le,Mmnnlnls, tree.
, J. CIIKNKY ACO.Props lole-l"
uluil,.
old by dniagkH prtoe 7».

1.1..11.1.1.. NSMUnrv ..i

i lion. Thai a e both lookiug lor a ■thraal oy .hose wbo hud tried tin m |)ecn lUfM. It was well known in
of the stores open, though not all I
knook out blow. .«r» h ad* " light Ml that pan giivo lebaeco ■ lebdmcy to I Washington that the bill would
of them, the richer cla-s of bnsi-j
ness men who wauteJ to pass I ho
en Filz. Fits: Irira a Wl s.iug ivhicli dbmur, tonal being DiwboTa cli tnirt!ne,rw 0e MrioaaJy eousid-red in
day at the cisinos, elaba or on-;
HIE bl.UGUEHS MEET ANI>
iidudi-d
Corbett i" wry tired. Fli*j»y««M 1 »i"t<' to Dr. Battle Dirw t r : •uioiitti-H, to HUV nothiuir of
engo in sports bavins their plsces ,
IIGUr FIEBCELY AIT
looks lik«- a *luck bull, but is as Bt...i.r- j«» tho JSxperlaMnl Si,iii,.a p<fin^ him ,i being ua se.l by nitbar li<» ■«« »r
Beoatei boi that lull j- bmog
closedM the Otbw men. 'lime.
I l"li '■ -'sen|lion i.l land Wed confc'naallr made the bam of a awindw upon
HOUR AND A HALF.
After breakfasting we started
tbe poor uogtonx, who are beint'
«th round—Filz misses a lelt swing Ibr lobseeo uid atkad him to « »« i
out again. This time many people
iho views el ih I station. The MluWn.ig told that upon the payment of M
X. C. as second cbvw mail matter.^ were seen wending tlifirwayto.
and
is
lilted
off
his
feel
by
u
straight
(Sjcciul to Beflector.)
cuts for filling out an ofBci.il
a splendid cathedral, just acroes,
left back from Corliett on it* nock. is his reply :
OOUOg b auk with thi-ir niinm,
CAUSON
CITY,
XKV..
Mar.
17.—Si.)
the
plaza
from
the
hotel,
where
j
EULUQII, N. (.'., .Mar. i'Hh, "."7.
WKUSESDAV, MARCH 24, 1807
Fiiz is doing nil the for.-i.g iu this
sge, rwidSDCn, ..t.r, tbaf will he
mass was held at 9 o'clock. Cnnos-1 Patrick's day dawned beautilully, mid
I).
L
I.IVXKII,
lvi|.,
entitled to a psinrion woaa lbs
ity, and a desire to sec the people;, - oVi0..k ,lie 3U1| w.ia u-| ovel. ,bi- round. Fitz tries n light i and cross
SIOH18 IN MEXICO.
Urueavflle, N. c.
'.nil beeosasn m tew.
Tin, wotsl
assembled together, impelled us.
cut but Jim ducks. Pitt lauds his left
ihither.
-,i
• a rule
i the
»i
..n.»,l,nij ,' "iiks" t"e !>IOITO -Nevii'lo-.
part
of
this
dirt
v
swindle
iu tl.ut
An
cathedrals
mi Jim's face and Jim counters with n
Utua sut—Yonr* of tbe l.'»il- faae
Scenes and Cu.to^T-Street Cars ana
of Mexico are exceedingly hand- | Uilly lie Lain.y lust 1*. ML won the right on body. Spurring tor wii d. Time. been rec-ived. Il mrim lln.l 'lie pro- the nion opurating it i-inn.it InL-H'.e Mules-No Sabbath Tnero
proaoouted, as it is pr.uted ipon
toss iiji for positions, wliicli int-aini thai
-Cathedrals and Worshippers
'Jib round.— Long range spt.rring. po ni. ns in ih. tolucco I rtibz-r, from Men blank that "it is to sseore
Filz will begin the battle with old del both very active on their feel. Filz your desi'iipliou ol the r. suits ol the the ii.i.iiii-ri aud nuiulicr of .,.-i...,i,CathoL-cism ■Weakening.
in Mob state entitled to pension
l.leili;; I lli<.
lands below the belt and is ••uuiioned cultivation of tin- land mentioned, are under the Tliuint n puuei..u bill,'
Monterey is the capital of the
Several (rain.- ot eastern .-ports ar- by Silcr. Corbett lands mill' left on not oorreetly ii.\i d. " '■ - reenhi would
and the foe in charged lot filling
State of XuevoLeou, (Sew Lion)
rived during the morning and there was Fitz wind. Fitz rushes Jim '.it do. •bow thatlbereis ailrneieaey ol DOtssb the blank.
oue of the northern States of he
much I; .-triii;.-. the odds being 10*10 0 in very little damage. Flu la»dj very in men to'luceer* in last, in HUM of
republic It » 168 mil"*™ tbe
:
tin or of Corbett. It is gem-rally be- hard kit hand swiiu: on Jim- j nv and lhe tobacco f.-i-i li/-:-s sold on tbe marborder and has a poou »',onT.b^
Eorno O.- Dd Book* t. K tad
ket
in
IBM
Slate
sui-b is tbe ease, tin
tween 75,000 and 100,000. It is
Jicve.l tlie nunilicr of rounds will i.ot tries tor a right cross cut but lails.
Irc-sh
land-,
before
tbe
terlilising
tn..t".-lletoM
leaving GmiirBle 1).-. VV.l_
S3 to be perhaps tbo H«rf
rXMtd 10, while the. favorite number FlU again tries light orosi, but he is "nls iu Ibe soil huve been exbsttftedi
American city in Mexico, that is
Hum lilac': handed llic lii.i i.l - nil: lla
zkn:EB/vu. c,n- ,,,■_nco
i* loffktd u^ion as 7.
more ot our people are pothered
short. He is landing mjrc often than this defl.-i- n'-y is not materially ebowu I dlowing h-i of bom.-, adding thai ..us^ rf lb„ JMII now. Time.
among its inhabitants than in auj some builatugs, ainays the most I A( I().3o a m fc the list Into or three years, but people could ii.nl much pleasure and
commanding in appearauceolittiy
■
other city the same size.
^oubt\lue to its nearUo«s jo structures in the cities. Tbis OM, Kr*'» •"-■ «■ "'P1'1^ ■»«•* «'»' "'•
lOlh—lie- spit.; the blood out •■< Ilia soon, on seeoani of the aridulrawal ol prod! in r.-a-li, _> ;In-iii:
p>l.:sli by lhe tobsooD crop, lhe soil
"blglll ou LttVl ilmi --,' -11..
the border and its accessibility to though haying stood there niglr-treel Uockcu with people, All UN month and trfot a bard left swing at
Americana. Yet I he visitor „ ,ra on to a coLtnry aud showing signs ; notable sports ol the country are here, Jim's bead. Filz tomes back with still will not prodsee st it dbl tormeily. bhepberd I'-aim." "t»;-i Trstameni
pe8seclw.th the fact that the cus- of ag", MM still a picture of: Jollll i Sullivan appeared ami
The tobsaeo plan*, is a heavy laedVr el heroes,'' by I-', i;. M.-y-r.
1
left and right on Jim's head and body,
toms of the city are aecuktl.y un- grr.udeur lta exterior was of a itreetid «it'' luiuuhuou: elieerni".
potash .specially, and soon extract!
"Tbe Way to God," •• I; Tbe
and is very much cooler and stronger
°
American, and Mexican life an;l creamv color and two tell towers j*
this sbmtent from lbs soil, csp< eially in Work." "I'l-i-.in-.- ami IV tit in Bibb
crowned
the
frout,
onecoutaiuiug!
jimmy
Colvillei=
lime
fceapai
io,
than Jim at Ml stag'-. Jim stops a
customs are seen here in ci
a clock aud the ether a chime rf; U*bett, L. W. lluus-wan lime keep- lelt with a straight left iu the mouth tin: s-.indy soils of the east. I uleM Study," -TV. vaiiing Prayer," bj 1». I..
phases.
potash is applied in Ihessms ebepeol U ly.
m]y SUMv„ kanaka t|„.
As stated previously we leneii- bells. The interior, while showing w ,or Filz
Filz ia bleeding rapidlv, but toreef Jim
fertilfawri lbs soil can not oontione to
*d Monterey abont muluiRb. OE
•-LII-. Wa.lai.- ami Victory,' by I).
back, apparently toe stroiig'-r ol the
Saturday night Einbarkmslro m
produce as good bright tobssco nl for— \V. ithiiilc
two. They mix and honors areabaat
&*§S&m€swjL
ft
BlUf
J«daa,ia
beball
J
SniUvaa,
the train and paisins ««"g*
tm-ily. I --n-l .No. 139 which •/••' - u
"Pilgrims I'lo.-ics,' by .li I.ll liim**.t i. ^ '■:;' '■ iJ^>^~ ' i " tuoooeed a challenge Iu tight die w!n- ever, both are il</hiiug bard.
Filz
the station out to the street, for
variety of tobacco fertilizers, Xo> '■!'< yaii.
r
>N
a while thinss sounded like we
nor
ol
ihis
eonteat
lor
5Von.
(bond
calebei
Jbn
atom
d
tbe
neck
and
drawi
\ $'*».'* '•' $n ■f? "^ \{ ner ot iliki contort lor 45,000. (Load
and '.';; will give excellent n soil for
bad dropped down among the
him to l!i<: rope wh'-ti titn-.-is call-d.
cheers.) Sullivan jumped in the ri
"The Spiril Killed Life," Jons Mcyour east-- n •oil-..
tower builders of Babel. They
and »aid. ••GentleoioB, there is nothing Jim's blows are larking in foic-, bui
XeilL
had caught on to the American
As to pi a--, mil 'ji'.in^ good leiU'll
I can and to Mr. Jordan's (amarfce. 1 he is lighting re»J enuti-.u-.
••V,..-k Day !l-h-i ,11," •• li.. II. -i
idea of haying that fcW««e
A In II planted brtoee tobaeeo, I woul-l
nuisance, the hollering hotel run
think there 13 one more lijdit left in inl11 lit uoiind.—A ctincli, CwrbeU lay t;...i ii. - "... I rallties farmen bays I'i. nj, lo Ml I'M' by -I- '£■ Alili-r.
„or to meet trains, and nnmerona
and J utn here lor business."
•'Furuiihiiigfor Worker/," ly Uuu
lauds his right ou the ribs and i- trieu this u.lh r.ill-la.l-.iv i--.':!.-, II
of this gentry with a horde of
cuiintcred led jub once. Corbett miss- the tobaeeu crop is sot suilici-iill) ir- ball.
A
challenge
was
ai*o
mada
in
behalf
backmen were lifting ,»P «<»'
■•KX| • I..!., i. Co ....-" ... -i- \ ..,
es a half MUM hook on the jaw, th-.y lili/-d.ispiuially wilh DOtBsb, tli-rll IBS
ol Joe Uoddurd.
voices with one accord. It was
I).,
.r Open," 1 ni I, ij lli ill.
all "Dutch" tone—or rather Spans
mix
it
and
Fitz
has
decidedly
the
betFitz-iiiiinons entered the ring ;•!
plant-«iil li wssone elded fsttiUssiion.
ish—and never a time out of the
•-.i..-.u- Find tlie Far.-," l'ia'-t.
ter
ol
the
round.
Filz
fights
Corbel!
llsftP, Cerbelt following a ball minute
due to the exscM ol organi i iu att-r ami
hubbub could we catch snch a
"Charlie Centos, the Dying Diui.ito his comer and ha- him weak as the nitrogen oi the pea rines, but if potash
later.
sentence as "Everybody goes to
mer 11 iy," Tract.
goni'
sounds.
and phosphoric a-.-id fer.iiiz iliou hi addthe King House, right on Main
Time BHM called at li:07.
-. i
Tin s-. books can I"! bought nl slatOff
street" or "Hotel Macon, be.
12th round.—Corbett *nsbes it, ed, .his will n /i be lbs ease. Alter
l»i round
Sparring for an opening.
house in the city." JW" .frotu
minim kit and is conatored on the face peas ih'- qssotity oi Hiirogen m [be any book ■lore or ol Fleming fl. Iteveil
such aclatter as this came quickly, moreor less mntiuess from long 1'itx forcing Corbett to cover tries a
1* ilz is bent on rushing and Corf ett is l-rnliz'-i may be reluc d iu lliofermn- I"-,111 .any. 11/ Fifih Avii.n, .N-.v
as the approach cf a gentleman use. indicated signs ol magnifi- left swing which Jim ducks cleverly.
lfork.
keeping
awny. Fitz gets the worst ol
speakin-a pretty good specimen cence- The walls were decorated Jim smiling. Filz very aggressive and
bu giv-ii.
Ve y respsetfoUy,
of -United States" readily caught with exquisite paintings, elegant leads a li.lil one ou (.'orbetl's neck. it iu the rush, more clinching. CorII. I». IJA-rn.i;, Director.
Meeting Cloned.
the eye and ear of our party, lie tapestries, with beautiful carved
bett lands left ou Filz sore nose, folTbo
-.-:i",
if meeting* in ibe 1'.,-Jim
leinls
and
lands
kit
hook
on
Thibulb-till
referred
lo
m
his
*<-tt.-r
work
everywhere.
The
floor,
was connected with one of the
lows with half roand at body, he forcebest hotels in the city, had learned badly worn ond dusty, was laid in iioaaeili. fallows with left book on Filz lo the rope* and smashes him hard 1 haven't by me or I would puoli-h byterian church conducted by Dr.
of the coming of our party and panels with grooves at each end FilsjaW. They clinch but nu daBMJBj
forniula. but anyone dewing can get n William Biaek, Sym li -al Kvan.- listcame down to capture us. And to permit removing them- Lot us done in the breakaway. Coibetl lands on the »horl ribs. Fi'z spits copius wads upon application to Dr II I!. Battle, eaiiu. to a . lose Monday night. The
say here iu passing that the
ot blcod. Corbett is now rushing and
he wr.su't long doing BB*
rloalng sermon in - ■ very - mng one
right swing on Filz ribs, clinch, no lauds light aud I. It ou the Australia::'* BaVgh, X. C.
In order to keen M tosetbee cathedrals contain the oniy woodThose who -lo ot apply for IIH (torn the leal "Strive U enter fn at the
and prevent a possibility of any- en 11 jors that we saw iu the city daiuag-;. J-'ilz hinds left on Jim's laee. Corbett binds left oh Fit/, face
.ii.-lu-i u >■)
one getting lost, our whole party The object of baring the floor head. Jim land- hard rijfhl ou Fitz ahniii aud follows right, trie* a knock bull-tin should cut ihi- a lii-l- on! and fcli;ii_-:,. gal.." Ai ih
..oar.led the same street car for ccnstiucted in this manner is for .-liort ribo, clinch and Filz lands heavy
-ave il l< r liilur- n IVrem-. Thi- aili the a irviae Dr. Bhkdt returned lhanki
the trip up to the hotel, two miles convenience in tuking up ascction right hand ou Jim's head. Jim says out super cut with right but its a bail e'e sbme i- woiifa in iny iim - t' e co«i 1» lbs people Cr the warm Inlereal
Jury bad mnnnVeted and lo ibe miuisloo short. This is Corl«-ti's roamL
distant. When all was m readi- wherever desired to place a body
:
ol Ibe BETLEOTOI and iu r-;f. r--iiee to U . - ■■ "I a. a.i. ;•- ol all . boreln - i.
nnder it Beneath every cathedral ■'oh" pnd laughed. J m lands right on
LPSS our chat eroia gave the sigua
l.'l-.li round Jim famda Fi z rwb<
ibe liiaii.i_-.-ii!-lit of tin- tobaeeo crop, 1 In-luariy ■-,. op niiiou t'.. j bad given
to the driver, aud a "fceeet, feceet floor [H a burying ground, and Filz ribs as the •••i:n lotiniis.
Jim over bis eomer but doe- little dam'
bops lo publish iiii.li/ more ot Viudw-d th<- meeting, lb- spoke rery kindly
blown through the latb r s teeth ali/i.--t every step taken iosulo
the bniidiog ia over a body. The ] -"J maad—Corbett adenaee* io the SgB. Jim jab* Filz lightly OS lbs lead
of the ii. -.-pi - ol Greenvill and ib
started the bide mules IU front o!
and is truck with one o-i tie- b-dy. nctieea laring Ih year.
grant pl-u-iii,- il I;11 been to bim t
the cur Off in a trot. Cy- th« way. custou of burying beneath these : eeater, faem tor a minute, clinch-.-- and Corbett ii dm king wms very danger—
be -uiioiig I lit ill.
no dauiage in breakaway. Filz ehor
mules are the sole motile power
ous blow's.
Tbo •
iug id Mr. Bbieh ... Green for the street cars in Monterey.
■ ou ribf and hit owiug. More clinching
V/ ASHING TUN X.ETTEa
14lh round—'.oil,-it'- lead blocke-l.
i
i'l.has
been
■ Meeting indeed lo tba
The city has an electric plant ami
, Jim is very cautious, and looking lor Corbett lands 1 I: jab again on Filz
is lighted by electricity,
i.r
town. His earnestness, seal sad eon
I the slightest opening, lauds Iwo zlid h«ad. Fitz counieis ».iiii tnal lerrible
i'.on. ourBegnsrCorreipondent.]
-• eiiui.n Impressed every '"•<• who
this |>ower is not applied tc
Tell swings on Filz Iu ad. Fi'z swings right swing on Coibell's m-ck and be
heard Fiat. If is sermons were ol - wh
the cars. There am two mules to
WA-'IHNGT N, Mar. 19, 1897.
a eiria.-i, i as t-< awakea Ms b an r; i.
left and right and lauds lightly ou has Corbett going back for a few mineach cur, usually bitcue.i tandem
There
'mve
been
several
timeH
It is not infrequent that these little
jCoibeti's head.
'1 he Uglit is of a utes. Fitz lands a I'-niblc jab .-n- during the prexeul week when an a higher seme <.f .b-i duties and to
t'orlielt's stomach aid Corbett ffSt to
lead I'l.-in in live nearer t-. lhe Kavior
muies receive rough tre.v men' at
I rapid character aud both men Vary his koSH with a lii^hllul lojk ol agony open rupture between McKinley and endeavor lo do morx iu Hi- - rthe hands of the drivei wiio inlively ou thtir Icit, Jim landed a hard on his lae-j.
variably carries a long lash au.I;
and some of tbo bigge t men in vi". He pr- a.-l. d ih .- hi-u 1 pi tinlv
hit i' , .-! jab on Fitz stomach aud f-dseomstopouud the brutes from |
The time keeper* call ibe eeenndi— his party seemed inevitable, hut and i-i-ibly and failed n-.t lo dee*are
^.
...
.
, one. two, liiree, four, flv, -i.x. sevin.
-,ii aboli uounsel ef God. Tli-'lniforce of habit. The faro for rid- tloors isnot now so much m vogue . _
by sacrificing."ome of his porsouul liaus ol the town bare been dawn
as in former years, the bodies of' ''^ "'* """ ',,tr '« «»'^"»'I-'""'
big on the street cars is seis cen
eight, nine, ton. but Corbett coming toi,'
, ,, .,.
,,,; ,s
priests or some churc-b • fficials j
J"bbmg 1 it/ hard right and fa It hlslcet. He ru-he, lo Fitz anl ewfear-! fr,onds Mr McKiuley basso fa. together in ebwer b < ■•'■• "l lo •• one I.
Uvos, (six cent*, Mexican, of
being
a'.'ont
the
only
ones
placed
o:.
lbs
bo-iy when the Ujl tinge,
ore to strike him. Then: i« a icrribi.- avoided it. The bone of cooten- lhe o*her and the good r—uli- ot ibe
eooiae) bat after 10 o'clock; at
there. ThiK may be duo to tbe j 8Mmmi r„,M< slllrts"
wit i, npfoafi the de-i.-ion has not Boss given' tlou are the big offices. It is the iu ■ ling will he 'ong I. h iu on nii.i-i
eight tbo charge is dowMed.
fact that tits leceptacles under
Dr. Itlacfc have* Green villa with ibr
That ride up town at midnight faBfl loon are lo-.g siuco full, and j ":iU bar*1 Mi Uouk °".,IK' ^ Fitz yet. tteergs -Silei dVeidod Ibsl Fitz | jjerco fiKi,t ov,.r aaehof them tons
made impressions o >t easily f.,r- whenever a body is placed there h?"1''""age and Iri-.s b:s lelt and righ; wr..s. Tbe blow that did the h»J-mL^^ fof tLo §mB nurnbcr of pra/er* of G->d*s p ople reeling upon
hllii/iiiid lb* ir hop.- tiiat b..- in iv - MB. '
.
...
"otteo- The reye of the full moon it has to so on top of the bones ot • at Uotbetfa head but dam vety little- landed over Corbett s nonet and be
collapsed. The last round lasted alwut i nominations hent io tbeheunte. d.iy I.-.- jM.iiiiiii .1 (o retara bece.
aud glare of electric lights failing
one that has preceded it.
I damaee. Corectt ,'attds another left 1 uiinute and 1-5 s»"-juds.
Slates aro no sooner made up
upou the long rows ot low white
Last Warning.
The peoole gathered within this jHb on Ike bad* ani follows aha right
buildings made them look weird
jtlian some < bjeetors gets baching
edifies
at
Ihis
hour
of
morning
i
.
.
..
,.
,
.-,•
,
Ti.i-iihI,--. K !i ■:• t- \ .-..|| e:in_.
indeed as the ca« rolled atonic the
sl,ort fc
j enough to -mn-l: them. A number
BER1IL1ZINO TOL-ACC'J
" ,l,e ** Jt " " •-*«■«»
narrow.croaked straets, soaMtiiB.es devotions were a stmly. Naturally |
Al
Who
ewe
la\-- an I tail to pa;. t.,is
z
of men who had Jlr. McKinloy's
so near the buildings that the we had expected to Sad the upper | ^t- ■ " <■*« and Jim meets him jAn
aud wealthier classed there, but with stiff right hard-hort on tee stom- \
Article Worth PrtMrvIng by £ve:y positive promise that they would w-.-k an busby notated thai 1 will
passenger could put out a hand
Tobacco Cnwer.
get certuiu positions have had to p-o.--.-d at ones *o levy on ib--ir land
and almost touch them.
Here their absence was noticeable. The aci,. fitz is d.ing the rushing and
...
-_,
,• .,
,
and there a blanketed pedestrau congreiration was made np almost .hitting
aud roughing
in
the .breakaway,
give way to the ot-j- ctore, among and advertise the name lor mhi as lhe
nv
i).
i..
JOVNKI:.
moving noiselessly along was eptirely of the middle and peon Jim clinches. Jnu land, right liard
them beiug ex Gov. Merriam, of law directs, li y. u eanf to mve eosti
met, barely having rrctn on tlie classes. These coupled with the
Fur the p'ist lew years f haVa ob- Miunesota, aud ox-Congre-ssman don't delay in making settlement.
over l-eart. Fitz mixes it up and puts
rather
antiquated
appearance
of
sidewalk to keep clear of the carK. \v. Kum,
A"ain in some corner, on
,JU a
......,curb the surroundings ■ see rise to the the he-eU ol gloves iu C'orbelU laee. in served --losdy the ditlereut modes o' Storer. of Ohio, it was not iu1*1 ftlllllill and 'lax Coll.< tor.
atone, or oiled on a beuch io tbe,, bought that the cathedral had the clii eh Jim kecpe hi* hands work- tobacco euliure in the eastern .-.mn:- - tended to make any but necessary
of its
plazl! would be aweary native I ><>"* much
™nch of
"8 prestige
Prestige and
-■
ing like a piston rod on Fitz body. anduoiuith-iandin^ the last ' -..-lii.-ii appoiiitu-ei.Is uu'.i! after '.he Imifi
asleep, for tbo Mexican of the pomp. Not that Christ did not They clinch and Fitz roughs it in the nearly tvery Iffbneso plaut-r »ill sdnut) j bill got through Congress, but it •Mr. G. M. Tucker w.-nt ov.-r in
•lie
for
the
poor
as
well
as
the
Greens countv, Henday, lo attend the
peon "class has no fixed abiding
thai addle bad planted iu lobseeo eon. will require somo very adroit dediealion ef the r.ew ehir.-h al Orplace but
falls dowu to rest rich—there was no such tboaght breakaway a* the geng sound-. Filz
:n
but Cornett tiuuuusly for a uuiulwr ol yean im- iLanousoring to do even that iiioiids .-h:i|s-l. Beae) iug there be diswherever
weariness
overtaken as that—yet while these people I k.tU arx ,
bim, aud sleeps peacefully with seamed sulhciently rubgioas in (. „ . ... . .. ...
love in Fitz proves lbs land lor other crops ciich i.s much without starling a bitter covered that he hud I si a b ok '-on
™ * **
hi» blanket drawn over his bead. the forms and ceremonies through | "**
colttoi and corn, it scorns to impover- factional light in tbe republican lejnhtg j'4! out ot In- isickct.
ace a 1
"' *•* S» to cornere.
Standing out io front as if a which tlioy were going, to us j '
4th round Corb-it rashi
buds ish ii fur couiinued p'aiitiug in tobacco. party. There m a fjgbt in Ibe
There ar- yet a BMnher "I Ki;rLi:e—-.-itin•_• I e-n guard, and through there were ao impression-* of
Christianity
In
it.
The
average
{„,
„
^
e
M%
in
0
the haza locking as though it rose
Fitz ii short For instance last year 1 noticed a farm- Congressional delegation of near IOB -,i'.-.-i:!., i. w|io hate not rcfrom the heart of the city instead Mexican—like the Indian, the with his left. Fitz loliows w-th a er, and a tWf good and successful OM ly every state, especially bitter in ■nnajdfld lo the ml«criiition leltWODll
of beiug 1 miles away, WM Mouu! CLtuese, and even onr American still left an Jim's stomach and I hey too, planted his tobacco ou land thai tho*e having republican Senators, ,ec-ently s-nt iheui. We hope all who
L» 8illa."lhe oaddle-," its summit negro—is decidedly superstitions,
had been cultivated iu tobaeeo for the over tbe men who shall get tbe e..i.e- in to attend couit seal week Hill
»ee ii- aud Httfe before lh--y leave
being almost the exact outline oi given much to a scrupulous ob- • ■lii.'.h. rou.-b it again. Tbey are
a Spanish saddle. Biendiug all servance of religions forms and fighting ai a teritiic rate and Corbett past four yenrs. lie put at tiie r^le ol offices which are to go to those town.
these together one could imagine aud ceremonies, bat in ninety- by oild , j making the tlevcn-ot tight. Iruin '}<"' to 0U0 pounds ot tobaeeo fer- states. Still, there are columns
snch a feeling as beiug iu a grave nine cases out of a hundred leaves He is playing systematically wilh light tilizer to the acre and with all his past of rot beiug printed alwnt tbe
yard at night, though we've behind what religion he possesses and I ft ou body and exebauge ef lelt experience and knowledge w
feaOBO existing barraony be■ w. on the
never been there to see just how when hie back is turned upon the
-ulture when he f^ld hi» crop ir. tlie administration and Congress.
sacred
edifice.
i
'.'■".
as
time
is
called.
it felt.
fall be jiiiv r- ueived ah-mt $40 to $50
Riraan Catbolicisuj has not tho
Tbe honest patent lawyers of What yoa Uke HooJ-i RnS. Tin- i.ii-. <.l-lf«l»Toese pictures and reveiie» boh) upon Mexico it once bad- j .nil round—Coi-hett lands his i.l. on
lonrd, nugu-coated |.!lh, which tear >ou all to
per ae.e !e it. while just icns- tbe. Washington sre after 'be fake pl«re«, are not la It wlUi ll.wl -.. BM* I- Likesuddenly change, for
turning ruder the a.iministratiOD of Pies, ''"zjaw again. Fitz blows hard with
concerns who have been bringing
road
on
lhe
very
same
aind
of
-oil,
next to a beautiful plaza faciu _: ulent Diaz
there have
been ! phmf|p of stuun behind them, but arc
discredit upon their profession io
which Mil Hotel de Mouterey, marked chaogea m this particular, j not as frequent as Corbeti. Clash which wm not in any better sUJe ol dead earnest nowTbey have
we were
invited to
alight, Being a uiau of conservative and L
cultivation, bis neighbor planted a crop entployed Mr. William Small,
ua esshmnm compliments with cue
walk ID and partake of the best progressive ideas, he was quick 1
of tobacco on land that tad tievr be- Attorney at-law, McGill Building,
.
„ .... .
,
the houss afforded. Welcome in- to Observe that a superstitious Iarm lwse' Corbett buids a vtry J..w fore been planted in tohtcco. !«. t.-rtil Washington, I»- C, to undertake an-t eaiy to o|wfale. li true ^^^
v
otllood-a I'lUs, which are ^jj||a^
:
VsU la,lds kft on Jltt,
net:k Jil
vitation '■ and one which to a priest ridden people are
not "A
'«
" ized as did bis u< i^l bar wh • h d IK-OII the doty of suppressing
and
crowd of tired, sleepy, dusty tiav- progressive, and it has been bis | then a siifl hall round with left on Fit/,
prosecuting swindling concerns, Bale, .i-rtaln an.l SSM. Ml ■
•»■•
elers needed not to be repeated custom to Mteud every enconr-1 „„, drawing first blooJ. They mix pluiiliiig lobac.-o an.I mbi>ale I p.n ijlly aud be invites correspondence drill!, it«. SJI. C. I. Hood & CVl.. I^iwrtt. ■■«
The rooms are large, aiiy and agement possible to Protestant
natter bis insiiu.-ti..!..-. I m ah u ■ Hiug from inveutois. newspaper pub- The in ly Ilia lo Uke wilh lloud'a SarsaoariUa.
spleudidly furnished, aud getting churches, consequently these lat- and Corbett has the better of it.- Jim lime <-iime h ■ p rted eostua if Wrfh bis lishers aud others who have been \VANTKD—The Erjultable Lifp A*rid ef two days' accumulation of ter aie getting a footing in the land* right ou the body and lelt on the
deceived and defrauded by and »" em an-'- SJrl ty of the I.'niteil
dust and baying tbe opoortunity republic and the more intelligent' chin. This round in favor of Corbett. t'riend and ii.siiue.or. .-••-.••• viug lor bis through false and
fraudulent Stat'-«, fie t.\>iuj.;«t o' nil t"ie Lif^
crop
$2oi*
|,.-r
;->ie.
i niii|nnl -. want exjieri'-i.i- • I :i^.-. i - to
to ehang • from tbe limi.ed space aud enlightened of *he people are
representations, specious devices, ■oiicit iinturanee. Liberal coutracta: will
Cth
lound,—They
clinch
aud
Fitz
allotted in a car to full MI e■ clnn _- goiug to them- However, there
Now thi- d ll'jrenc-.- to my uiiud including offers and awards of
«I\I-II. Apply In person or by letter
oat room ou a comfortable bed, I'still ample : ooaj f.»r #ork aud tries to wretile Corbett down. Loud meant s >m -ih'ng and my coml'i-i n prizes, medals of honor, certifi- be
«it li reference to
tis no sonder that we diearned advancement iu thi- duection.
enc* ol "oh," "oh." Corlelt lands was ti.ut ther.- was some very strong cates of stock, etc., of alleged
UOWABD SWISEFORD A CO..
that night of hnviLg winzs aud
A^.-ni-. Ki'-liinoiiil, V i
We visited aunther of the ca- right light j ib on the fae-. Filz eoun- plant lie producing 1 bin. in in the vir- procurers and sellers of patentsflying through space to view tbe thedrql-t that IM antiquity ils.-if,
Those who have bad unsatisfacle-rs
in
the
jaw.
Corbett
upjie-rcut*
gin coiniiij'-ri >f land which grew tobaantiea of the world. And Tuad having been iu use lor more than
tory dealings with these fake
Manning, our bed fellow, he a century i ud a half. This build- Filz fiercely with right and lias Filz bacco 10 such liue di'Ve'iepinenf and patent concerns should accent
By vinue of the power ol abj congoing.
Filz
is
laterally
coTererj
wilh
dreamed—but DO, we promised ing had a gallery that wua r, ao.ie 1
which was drawn Irom the soil by con- tbe invitation aid write to Mr. Ulne.l lu a Muffin e\e ,-iite i and as*
not to be telling tales on Thau. by a flight of stoue steps «bote blood, but is fighting; like a di i.-iju.
llvereil
by Archlbiildt'ox, to W. II. ox
tinued p'aiitiug is tohoaoco, leaving lhe Small.
Well, this is Mexico, not A lab* woru Condition by l LIT service Corbett is showing the signs of fasl
on the I nli day of Mnrcli I V|l ami July
Using
a
bill
introduced
iu
Conhu.d ill a most impoverished condition
raeorded In the Bejfjster of Deed! ofllec
ma, but we'll take a test here jus called to mind that picture in
work. Fitz U down on one knee ami lor the tobacco crop, while the hind was gress, which has no chance to of l'ltt cooiity, North Carolina, in book
the same.
Hageard's "She," wheie tbis parpass, as a basis to swindle tlie "I. 5" page 133. the uiirlereli£ii<<I will
It was a beautiful Sui-d iv ticului cli.uucter iu bis novel had takes lime like he ii lull of light. improved lor other crops. I wus in- ignorant is by no moans a new expose to public aalc, before the Court
'loruiug that dawned over Mon- ■i a,', i woru away tbe stone steps Corbett is slaughtering l.nn widi upj*er clined to belle ye- that if woods mould dodge, but, according to the cor- llouneiloor in Oreenvilit*, for crnib, to
terey, a brigb , balmy, enperb leading to her private chamber in .-uts. Corbett's luii'U are wild, be or virgin soil HIM- hauled in I,.ml and respondence of many noutherneie the li !.•: ■ -i bhtasr, on Monday, April
Stag, but br»w unlike lhe flabbatt her.latl,- aajaanspB -ivo' them for misses many well u.ii uded blows. caiiiiio-ii-.l with other l'-i iili/.ing ingr-.-^ in Congress is now beiug success- 5th, I Mil the followieg real property,
to-wit: In Swift Cieek toanmlilp, l'ltt
f
it proved- In ^,exico they have two ti oisand y. at..
Time silled with Fit* looking very dienU it would answer tl.i~ jiurj...-<- aid 'i ly worked among tbe ignorant county, '-adjoining tb» ma otG. W.
no Hnnday as Amnricatis underDut wo have wnitdu more on much the worse ior wear and Cor IK It
negroes of tbe southern states by Cox on the north, by Frank Hardy on
heap lhe land in g'Hid c-mdilion lor unscrupulous men. During tbe Hi I e.ot. by the aTelsoa heirsoo the went
stand and obseive tbadiy- There this oun r-ii'ij. -t ili.-iii intended
.-.IIIIIIIIII .1 planting iu lobaccn, still I first session of tbe last Co ngi ess. and by the hind- of Archibald Co\ on
it is looked upon as a h-)lid .y, .it the i-utKe , aud as Ihis chapter pulling.
south contain tig JJ0 acrea, beiug
and a!! who choose lo do BO carry <-f our travels is sufficiently lone
7lii pound.—Corbett forcing, missts knew there were some very goo i farmers Senator Tbarsion, of Nebraska, the
the aaine conveyed to Areh Cox by his
on tt-eir basiness jnst like en the many other things we saw in lei. sw.i.g at head and Corbett upper who dal this annually without the introduced by
request a bill father. W in Cox, ro satialy aald Mortether days
I, avir.g our hole! Mc-xt •" and wi-h to speak of
cult I- ii.. hard ag: in on the lace. I ilz desired resnlu-.theu 1 suggested plaining providing for tbe payment of a gage Deal,
and going out for a walk before must bo left for a subsequent
Tbis 20th d.iy of Kebranry IHU7.
i
is bleeding again but is fighting like a cow p-ii3 0ii tobac:o land, but was pension to all negroes wbo bad
W. U. GOT, Morypigce.
'ncakfi. >*. me saw a great camber article.
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Fair Deali aen iin'l Honest (ioods at Rock
Bottom Prices.
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M. H QUiNERLY,
HEAVY ANDOBEEBY1LLB,
FANCYR GROCERIES,
0.
I will cairy.the best goods obainable and
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pa tronage. Come and see me.

M. H.

QUINERILY,

Next do>rti (ir m. iio Jeweler.

W. HIGM, Prci.

Tin: LITE OOijEUY'

I. S. HIUO'4, GSIMe<

*> ■ Ht1H( IUR0ING. lu'l Ckthn-r.

THE GREENVILLE BANK
GREENVILL, N.C.
7TI)CK7/OtDt;.i- .

•eersMMiai a CMttal of tore THan a Mali
...J
Million (Mian,
Wn. T. Dix-jtt, President ."iali'm't'
Exchange Flank, Baltimore, Ml.
Th? Scotland Week Bank Scotland
fork, A1. C.
9oah Bigge, Scotland Meek, M. C,
R. R. Fuming, Pactdat, V. C.

r

o.
W.
Rardee
CrWWUU, a. C.

iifjgi

■-

»'•»:

WeretpectfulheolieUtheaeeoantt
if firm individuate and tho general
Public.
c echo and deceit U'i fnrnUk
,,/ m application.

GREFNVILLE

Horse Exchange.
For Horses ard Mules
go t)Dr. James old stand, rear of Motel Macon. I have just returned with a lull line of
from Richmond, at prices to suit thene
times.

Call at once, to see my stock before buying
elsewhere, it will pay you.
I have a Livery in eonneetion and have both
turnouts ami polite drivers.

E. C. WHITE, Manager,
For Baggies, Surries, Photons or Hoi folk Trap
I can save you 25 per cent. Nothiog but first
j.cla88 vehicles sold ami ^uaranted
A. firLO sto-.'
~££^Kto be Sold3C»*

Owing to the death of onememcer of our firm
during the past year and in order to settle
his estate we find it necessary to close
out our entire stock of

and to close out as early as possible we bavo
marked everything right down to

FIRST COST.
■j'rom such a stock at the low prices the goods
wJl be sold you can get genuine bargains.
Cjme early if you want the benefit of these
bargains.
Theentre ,'stcck will be closed out as fast as
possible,

«. 1 SOT8& & srn^.
KOIT8E3. PbJ. O.

WHICH A KD ITEMS.
Died.
Jttsnringe License*.
Mri>. Olivia (lardne.-. wile ol Mr. I>
Last «.. k u, • iater el Deeds Perkiea
Winuii\ito. Manh .'-'. is:i7.
H» i"£ amzation of UN Tobacco Boaid I). Gar'aer, died at ilieir home ban
issued »t\-'i marriage Iteanaaa, two iir
H. L. BathW is very sick.
about 9M o'elooh BntarnWy niomin^.
o» Tradu.
whi <■ and iiv. lor eoh red enables,
I Mrs. Gardner had been in |aW licaltl.Chattel Uorgaaaavl B. I'. Sl--.-/.i ..
a in - •i tor sometime, but WHS thoagM i • ')'•
iiY o. i.. JOYXEU.
ol Norfolk were in town last wivk.
growing better and on Tliuiaduy was
Henri I'nll-.i.l and Fannie IVane.
going about the house apparently much
Mrs. Bailie Williams i? qolte H ill
Charley U. P< wall and Leaden LewDaring the last few jean ibe Sraea- brighter than usual. Late in ihe after- with la grii pe.
is.
i ville ToliMM mark"! lia« Btoved sleu'li- noon ahe was suddenly taken wcrnc
C>LOI:KI>.
w, 8 V.-iaghan was hep- a ahor|
and di d at the lime ab« ve staled. She
y Imi imt very hoistcionxly along grow1 -aves a ii.shand and six children
while Friday.
•lolui l*yaon and llattie Ra/rett,
ing in 'miniiiunt and iiii-ruiiscd facilities
Cieo. W Gray and Ananaan King.
J. r. Cutler 1-li for bi* hoiae i i l'ii'1ca-h "•.-ir. We have |>lm*:d no MM
CJraene 'tyt MI and ItenriettaJenkinr.
KABBIED.
'
tdelpliia
i
.alunlay.
li^n i -i ;it the head of our iiilverlfe'iig
I). S. Brinu !.'■• and Beaste White.
On Wadreaeay awrning March 17th
carils to iiiifli.-nl anil dec- ive. but li.-iv
Two nagroea bad a diflical » here
.I.iiii' - Thlgpen anil Sarah Teel.
at
II
o'clock,
at
the
residence
of
Ihe,
qaVily attcaded to our HI baaiaeM bride's father, Mr. A. S Walker. i„ ;'-"e mgh-list w-ck aui ..„■ «... 1-adlj
| without interfering with the rights of Denver uain township., his aceimidish- cut 111 m veral plac s
lac. Dr.
j Other* and the result il while we may ed daughter Miss Kllaard D.l'. Smill Warren attended hit injuries and lie k
\ not have .so large a reputation as seme were miitcu in holy malrini«.iiy. Bev. out ot danger iiiW.
jotli-r 111,11 k. if, J-I.-I tbebanui *• baa l>- en It. P. lavlor. of OctaeoLe, oihsatiug.
'I wo i.f oui o'.deel cilnena have • i d
There were a large nuinln-r of rahlinw
omdooled on such a gate IKI-I-. that it |
| ami friend* of Ihe lionily present.
ill the la t lour days. Oil Tuorsdiy when the Creator said to woman,
baa in-|iinil cnwBilriice in ibaae who
Immediately after the ceremony the the l«h at .1 o'clock. P. Al
Council "In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was prowant our tvlm >■ - ai.l ;is a n-sull »■«■ bridal party h-fi for tin- to-OB of ihe
•hum s aged 7;i di ■! o eoiuuniption.
nounced against the human race,
ire today on the BMUVet a Han of grotas whole a magnMteenl iwe|)iion«) 'I ,ttii
thi: (Moadayj i. oming Eider Win. but the joy felt by every Mother
« in 1,1.
°
hijli |i mil i • |: 111:1111 lui-iiii s« men willl rls
May their wedded li.«- h- Ion;: am)| A. ttoaa dhnl ol oarujysie aged '•■>. when she tir.-t presses to her heart
wboni ii i> jilcasiint to ■Iil al in any phase,.. Ppy,erowned willi Uod's ii liaat ute**»
UilDC
"cr babe,
' proves the contrary.
I'hey Were lulh gooi men ami have her
You aeed it, I have it, and usMie ;mo« N low
an
o( bll*llie0£. I il( n wani |« lie under- • Bg*."
A lll.'KMI.
Lures'
D
-rer and suffering lurk in
whats to hinder us limkinp > dickt-r I Moth ,
l.-li a larg ■ cii\!'- L( friend* and
j the pathway of the Expectant
siooil as reflecting in any «' 11 on thi an
uiir 'it all, ami if yor will inspect rev stock, 1 ?
lo mourn Iheir Una.
Mother, and should be avoided,
connected willi any otlur :n rkel, I r
aui sure to soil you a Spring Suit. Ch>t !■)•_'
l-ouiul Af.er Onu year
that she may reach the hour when
is obi epat today than it over was bi»fo'e, and
sncli is not our purpose I *ha|»ly wart I
About a fear ago a man went 10 ilv
the hope of her heart is to be realatOfOOXd ttaiiroso.
iho Stylos are pretty. Mv lino of Suit* is
to sl'oiv that by alow aeccalion Greenized, in full v'gor and strength.
iirerjr stable of J. !•'. King and hind
is larger thau );s\s evur beou shown In re.vou
The
last
Leffidature
oburtercd
ville law bevToi? one ot the torvaaoat
may be ct.it.iin I bought thorn nirht—and
a liorsr. The man and horse belli <lis- ompi'iy to luiild a railroad Iroml
in rtteU of tha State and allraclcd by
vhtap- Of thus buyiiiff. you Me.benefited
aypeared and nothing could be heard (irrenvilleor Waahhigton to sonie pointj
by iis natural r.sourci.- nan reiircaeiitol them, iiainithstauding dili^eut search on ihe Seaboard Air Line Ben tt-deigllfl
so relaxes the
ing the largest dealer* on tl i> .-inVor
was made and a reward olf-n-d. or to eonncei with the Ncrl li< & Wcs j
system and asaorosa the water hare idrntifled limusists Nature,
Ueeantly Mr. King teeeived ii.ferina- tern oad at Diirhani, die pr-jeiid'
w|ves with the luturu 01 Urtuuville
that the neclion iii.it a man in Dnphn cointy had line lo run lia Snow lli'.l ami Wilson.
Coii.jiig to UreenrilU in the lau-r nail
essary change
a home reoembling his lost awe, trnicb Iii.: propose ol the company is io open
takes place
ol I KM, Mr, I!. I'., k'qrbasj) ••■•unin.-iuvil
had been ptiri:has< d Iron a Straagir in
without Nauup thi- territory In :!-, Jiorfolh & Wca.
buj in ■ tobacco on ihb BHU4* I. As ihe
sea, Headache,
laiarhelg.TW Mr. I'arbami unsinesa M.-n-rh of lust year. Upon chis iiibn- tern road, givii.g a competing line to'
Nervous or
. iuen-H«fd and dumix I lie l.-i-i tw ■ year* uiati-II Air. King vent U Duplin Ihe west independent «<>l the Atlantic
Gloomy Foreci
uniy
last
week
and
readily
recogOonsl Line. If the enie-pri-i ■ sueoec'i
. h»- li;u IK* ti oae <-i the largest OIHT. lor»
boding of daniou this nntrhel, haviaz boochi in lhal nized Ms test animal. Step* arc I ow il is piul.al'le they will connect al Snow
ger, andt he
Ii ins taken lo Bud ih • Ibief.
Hill in;'- another lineramiingtuOo'oV* trying hour is robbed of its pain
a nl ilit'
fhatV wlwl tir-ty people an? i.f uiy lat« shapi inn bi iwcen
n uiions
bo o. Th, :o.il in .ontcm .l-.iion •■■ II and B»flering1 as so many happy
pound .
, , ,
,
...
.;
moth, cis have experienced.
1
It Sp.alts !>r The ''own.
<. 1 i-n a.• a I •.••'!■ territory lli.i i- mw »• ■. . .. .L • r-• ,.. ■
h
ii^> In.:,cased busiias- nil! • IIS:- llilll
*
•
" Nothing but -Mother"a
Friend docs f
A gentleman ol anotl -i- State with ui.toueu.-.i by any radrood aai d.ni i- this.
-Don-t be deceived or
•
|duio. llx-ct-asiug sqiuaicr i put iii a
It is n dead sine riOffer- I aiu also v,:! y ■ c<-ii.pl -:e ,-n ..in pliUi lo.
ordi-riiu ivlioin the editor oi !in ivl.l i KCTOB greatly in need ol such transpoitation persuaded to use anything che. K'ilU Mil ."IlICJlv lll'.sl-clil.SS «»'<KI(|.S al SUCll lliarproud ijtn-tU »o. u o.) of uiy eulire line «':.„,,,,„.„„,„„,.„,,„. ,
Rl I on his recent Ir'p south, and wl o latibtt-n. liming such a road touch - Mother1* i-'ricni" ti ihr prentestrAnieilrevor I
en t on (ho BMU-kel, nn.l all our customer* prai-o 11'
aftfioif) nun ii{[]U|C-ijii|fl iirinno
i > a.i.iiuoi, t.» i.i-1 in.■ :.imo i p...... was lold that (areenville was a U wn ot Ci.einvili will be oi vast Importance io DlgUy."—W.
II. Kan A Co.. V biiewrighi. Tea,
; I';. i;!|V|:
' -{ J i IlfcN Hvea.sm.ue.-Mcu ll„-,v will be W. only about 3,i»ii0 ii habiia it-. i« kii d the bui-i'oss of the :<>.m. Several o Of uruir'iist'af sl.nn.erv.-in hy mall on receipt
|iri.:e
V rite lor book cmiUiintiia; valuao-r b st uitizeni ar • interested in tin of
m■■re .-i iemeiii'* pat in this rammer, e-lOUgh lo nrilc us ,i> Ii Hows ■
ble Informalior. for all Motlior*. naileil free
Ni I «• I < lit r, j < n kii<.«
Ask your neijrt"I
lane
rerii
cd
with
j
a
.sunthe
illl ■-|.ri> • and we understand toil the
Tko ilrflScli! RegKiitor Co.. jMluU.fi*.
h ii ■■in i.ol at libelV to give do naaies
■A ,'.:.. tiopk.'ns Boy." la i obonl niv Mow. If vm; nro not already ,
y.i. With Ihreo ate-nmeries In Oreea- l"l'is '' ' "l: Uul-1
KaWtauToa company viill orgi-.i/- In a few iliys.
a < usliii.tr, uo wii! makn you one.
i vii ■■ in aildi.ioii to III ■ oin-i- h^.ulur whieh vou so kindly sunt m-, showing
;biiye:.. w-iknig In at Ih.iv 10 li-.e hull- :'"UM. ....-oi l!...- hallli snip Texas and
died hands we ei.ii p;..ti'iy n-mn-k, |«cenea on the whjr. at Oulvrs ois al-o
'he old Alamo at San Alllollio. lie
Dehold ! we go forward.
At ihe lasi regular meeting of the illustration ol the oil historic Alamo,
^
Greenville Tobacco Hoard of '1 rude in the battleship and the wharf tcOnj* are Is essential to nan i
UltiiU
February a committee of six. three perfect, and allow me to congratulate health. Every nook VlC I ^\<f\jrl
and corner ol the Iv I WM
warehousemen and three buyer* were you on the tame. Tin; Batty Km i.r.c- »ystem Is reached by the blood, and on |
appointed by the President lo revise ih- Tul! is bright and newsy ami right up- its quality the condition of every organ deeoiicllllilioii and by htW* of.Il-: BaSOoht- to-dat0j and would reflect credit on a pends. Good blood means strong nerves, A (xOUeraljVlmeOf HOTSe
lion and lormulate a c ide o| laws to city of 30,000 peopL-. Ii is truly a good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumaMillill CPV.
I govern the same and report al a called wonder for n city the size ol fjreenvilli, tlam, catarrh or other diseases. The surest I
meeting of the Hoard of Trade, March and clcaily slows thai '■' -.vnviilu is away to have good blood is to take 11 on,! Sarsaparllla. This medicine puriflc3, vi- ' . .
.
,.
,
T .
hi.slliug place."
15.
Ulizee, and enriches the blood, and sends AlSO a I11C 3 1111C OI Lilgll
Among the moot important changes
the elements of health and strength to'
~
ol the "in laws ad additions made a*
every nerve, organ and tisBuc. It creates
GKP0O6F10S.
P ROF- X. C. MANI; MO MARRIED a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
arARCHING ON.
reported by tue committee Mtuch lo,
and cures that tired feeling. Remember, '
:Conii>-B ana Going, Weather or no and udnpteu by the Board arc tin folThe event ol the season n local so.
Weather.
lowing.
cirty took place at Hole! DeSotO las_
Wc iicjniuieiid that the Board of e\i'iiing, the occasion being ||ic Wed
I.. II. iJouiitrce. ol Aydcn, is visiting
Trade employ a supervisor ol silcs and ding in whieli Mr. T. C. Manning, of
his mother here.
A losing bet—Corbctt.
and general director ol the market •lacksoiiville, ami Miss Ellie Curpcntc".
J. J. Perkins retained from Raleigh whose duly i; shall be to report all vio- of this city, were the high contracting
Town politics mil soon be the talk.
parlies. The parlors were lavishly and
Thursday eveni-g.
lations ot the laws and regulations of elegantly decorated with evergreens, Is tlio best—in fact the One True Blood Purlfl'.-r.
The alter m the river is \iry liiuh.
3. II. lilount retarned from William- the association, and act as prosecuting flowers and mouses, and presented a
u, li , M ta
ston Wednesday evening.
alte. easy to operate. 25c
attorney at all trials. We Keoaamend charming appearance as the hundred
fin s.nd starts—the epilep
C
guests assembled W witness the cereIL I{. Lang relumed riidav evening thai he be employed live months of each mony (hat should bind two hearts and
tio.
from Ihe iiorlhern iiuukcls.
year nawitnilininm August 1st and thai souls for life.
All kind* of frail trees are bloom
Mr. H. L. Bethel, besl man, and Miss
P. G. Mayo, of FaSdaad, has locate* he be required lo give $200 bond for
Gretta Holmes, ol Charleston, s. c.
here mid will open a brokerage bnatr the faithful peilormancecf his duties.
bride's maid, entered the parlor from
Marlins hi v put in their appearA law was paamd prohibiting the an adjoining room, clostly lo.lowed bv
a'H-c
Miss Etta Harris lies gone lo Aydcn purchase of tobacco at either public the bride and groom and all look their
•^^—
«».^a.
i Wo have opened iu the old Marcnllns Hoove store with a
Pan .-• Is will be superfluous with Ih to visit friends. Little Miss Xinn or private sale by the employes of any proper places. Rev. Mr. Osboroe the:-,
berutiful
line
of
Belle
Harris
went
with
her:
Opeued
n.Grocery
8i
ie
uext
lo
S.
TWhite's
and have a full line of
u
pproM d Easier hats.
warehouse in the house by which he is pronounced them man and wile, after
Ihe
solemn
but
beautiful
riles
ol
his
Joi Stokes, Charlie Biiley and Ed employed.
Mayor Oh IVrlics received his g?s
church, and the happy young couple.
Patrick went down the load F-idav
launch Sntarday evening.
Prohibiting the purchase of tobacco received showers of congratulations from
evening toallend a dance.
at any ether place than on the market their many Ii u nils
I ii.u.s. Kmbroiiauy. Silks and New
Dinner was announced and the guest*
C. F. Green and wife, of Manches- by any member or employee ol any
Sailor Hals, at Mis. M. D. Iliggs.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ter, N. IL, arrived Friday evening to member of the association.
filed slowly down stairs, through the which are offered to the puVilic for their inspection. See tho Infest
hallway and into the large dining room. styles iu Hats—ti imniivl uml- null i r.in -,1 nt low prices. Get your to solecl from
Actions speak lender than words visit the family ot W. F. Morrill.
Everything: fresh anil low down in price.
A codial
An addition to the law relating to The table was set in ihe form t ( a
with ino-l people, but particularly with
nvitation extended to nil. Come see me, will make it pay youHoe, Mr. Wooten, pastor ol the Baa- drumming tohacc) after it is in transit hollow sipia'e, with the side next lo Eiister hats at
mutes.
list churches al Vly mouth and Pactoto market was passed making it a fine the euliiiary depnrtmsl hit open for
Pird low went into effect Monday. lus, is visiting relalivcs here.
ol
$25 for anyone not a member ot the convenience of servants. The decoraI.n ili< bird* alone, or the courts may
Mrs. Annie Pond, ol Lumbertou, wh:, Board of Trade who being notified con- tions here were also elaborate, the walis
get after you.
being decorated profu ely with everhas been vi-ni.i-- the family of W. S
tinues to drum for any particular house greens and the. t •hie with dowers. The
The say the lelii-.e tribe is capable ol Lengctt, left Saturday tor Washington.
The fine to be collected out of the bride and groon sat at the centre ol the
almost anything. We have even seen
Miss F'lorenec Jordan, who has been warehouse for whom the dramming is front section, with ths guests ol honor
a cat fish.
rirtfmg Mi*. H. 15. Clark, left this
done, aller the warehousema'i has b-.'en to the right. In iront of them was the
bride's cake, which was a large and
I.UDIIHT is being placed on the Court morning tor heihom- in Lewiston.
notitie.l and he does not stop it.
beautil|il work ol the baker's art, the
House mjnare with which to erect the
Frank Wilson, II. II. Clark, W. B.
tower lor lire bell.
This law is intended to reach those atand being «e| in the middle ol a large
James and Mrs. Georgia James all
mirror. On both sides ot the sipiare all
lhtlcigh Aldermen have passed an l eturncd Saturday troui the northern who habitually place themselves in a round eighty cover* were laid fur sermarkets.
position to induce t< bacco to any parordinance requiring all saloons to close
vice ol the guests of the evaalnts. The
at 11 o'clock P. M.
W. A. l'arham and wile, ol Wa'kins, ticular warehouse and rhun when the menu was elaborate, and consisted ol
An innovation in Ivister bonnet dec- who have been visiting their sons, B. cite is reported claim that the house i* twelve courses ot the daiutiest dishes
orations is a tiny little baby cbicken. Ii. and J. II. 1'arl.nm, icturned home not liable because hey are nut employed prepared alter the most approved style
Monday.
ol the culinary art, and more thau one
It is said to be a ver? chic.
by the bouse.
..
,
,
and a half hours were consumed in its
1
he
new
laws
as
adopted
are
by
far
Knmgi A flag|, ,igul piclure wa3 made
A bell h<■ been put up at the public • Miss Lillic Harris left Wednesday
school iioi.se in Forbestowu .
It rang for Ormondsville, where she hnsnixept- the host 9m market has ever worked j 0f t|,e 3txne hy the Manhattan Viewed a position as milliner with Mrs. umler and there is little doubt but they Co., which wHI bj out tuduy.
for the lir>t linn- this ni.ii-nii.u-.
James Davis.
Alter the dinner was over the gvcsts
will be curried oui if the supervisor will
11 has been siiid 'hat money buys
ivpnhxil rgaiii to the parlor Where Ihey
everything except happiness and leads!
W. Is. Quinerly. Vt Ceiitcrville, was ilo his duty ami he will he pretty apt to
sjient the remiiin4ei" ot the evantag
eveij where except to Heavsn.
j in town Monday. He tells us that since do that or he will bo bounced.
With music, vocal and iiistrumcnlal, and
l
j being burnt d out a lew weeks ago he
«
lively
conversations. Prof. .Maiming ig
lawyer
My client can neither read;and his broth; rs hive located their store
Roll of Honor.
a
mos;
wo.lhy
gentleinan
who
has
held
nor write. ' How ran he. therefore, to at Avdc-n.
Kull of Honor for the school taught a prominent ptsition in the schools of
i/
a tenner? Witre*'— Fes a Wacksn ith
,",,.„
A. Heilbrouer. wile a'ld child, ol in district No. 11, by Mrs. Minnie the city ot Jacksonville and his fair
¥
bride
is
the
daughter
of
lira,
Hugh
O eliuntlm! Discs One Dollar Is pe-iTarboro.sot-mThursday night here witn Manning lor tne month ending March
culiar io and tree only of llcod's !*»rsa*|Mrs. at, K. La g. They are removinji 19, 1897. Gir|s: Emily llarri-, Oeorr Williams, and a most accomplished
ll
m m
parilla. It is economy to buy Hood's.
pa
The Tribubc joins their
M >,ew \ork a-.d came by here to tell i-'in Allen, Mamie Allen, Lctha Harris. young lady.
Keturah Phillips. Clara Phillips, Car- host ol 1 kadi in extending most heart)
Money ii a quter thing. Without their relatives goodbye.
lie l'i,'lli| -. Fnl.i Norris, Arcena congratulations, and in wishing the
vooal organ* it alway talks and it ran
e
Elks, Molhe Smith, Pennie Lilly young couple all the happiness and
cl.angc hands without eV''ii having
BtTHKL ITEMS.
prosperity
taerc
is
in
lite
tor
the
good
Hoys
:
Cleveland
Moore,
John
Craw
arms.
lord, Jasper Joyner, Lurry Tyson, John and the worthy.— Tinnpn, l-'la , Tri
DKTIIII., N. C, Mai en ii'nd, '!»7
It yoo WtJM to see something handbune.
Crawford Jr. and James Vamtordsome in millinery wait for the arrival
It, ('. h. Cherry went to Hamilton
PEOPLE'S MINDS VERY NATURALLY TURN TO GOODS
of Mrs. hi. D. Higj-'s' goods which she Sunday.
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON
is now north selecting.
T. Ii. Uullock went to Rocky Mount

NEWS NOTES ON TOBACCO HOW.

ARBIVED.

Great
Bargains

the Northern Markets and now
a word with you about

SPRING

MANY THINK!

f

All die l/'.tt: Styles in

Prices Down Low.

Dress Goods, White
Goods Laces and Embroide nes.

Fruit of the Loom
6 CENTS.

MOTHERS FRIEND

?0RD.

HOWTHAiIS IT

I OUT PFBBLE1

lieiburntfiCo

STETSON HAT.

Good

.!. R. COREY.

FRANK WILSON.

v< lows low juices as
Good Green Coffee at 15 cents a pound.
Good Chewing Tobacco at 20 cents a pound.
Granulated Sugar at 5 cents a pound,
bait and Sweet Snuff at 35 cents a pound
aiic ereiything else in (he Grocery line just as
cheap as the above articles. It Is because wc
bay i;<>o<Js io,- the spot cash and sell then?
for Hie same kind of stuff. Comeand sec us.
We lead others try to follow.

ED. H. SHELBURNR& GO.

The King Clothier,

IN THE SWIM

THE REFLECTOR

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Local Reflections

HeodVPIIteSr * ' * '

If von want anything in the
can now be found in
the brick store formerly occupied
byJ. W. Brown.
line call ond soc inc. 1 can save you money on
Come to see
FLYti SHOES of Aooelobmto. Eagle brand.

Gen'l Merchandise

S
»■ T
1 ■ WHITP
WWrii 1 Cg AtC.A.White's
Old stand.

UtEW GROCERY STORE*

/

Millinery and Sum

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall & Co's.

JREATIONS

For Spring-Summer Attire

to F fan F fan

JAMES B. WHITE.

Wish to call the La/lies' attention to the
Eiegant Stock of

WHITE GOODS!

We hayei eceived and are receiving every day
>m*9sw#vi
huge lines of exquisite novelties in
Dress Goods, Notions,
just received, coosistinj of
Laces and Embroideries.
i<^" """*>
We believe tnat an in^r
>. India Linens, Victoria Lawns.
spection will convince
Slfl/l/1Y7cJk
you of their Superiority <^>C^^r ^f^ Pei-sinn Lawns, Dimities. Plaids,
English Nainsooks, Tarletans,
in both style and quaiity. ~r~£Si!Tffi{£*+ '
Lang Sells Cheap.
^j** "■
^
Swiss Muslin, Organdies, Uaptiste,
Linen Lawns nnd Iinpcrial Cloths

As Spring Comes

If to be a bill collector
Any woman's hopes should run.
They would certainly reject her—
Woman's work is never dun."

today

M.O. blonnt ol the limi ol Dluuiii
& liro., hit lor BeW York this morning to purchase their spring and sumThe Odd Fellows and Mason.e mer sleek.
lodge* her. b- th continue to grow n | Miss ,.;ffi(. j.;dxu,llis0.J) „» Kdgecou.be
mt-raliersuip. AtMH every meeting| ig vi:,itlI1K Mie8 i.ixxie Kdmundson this
deg-eeb ere conferred.
week.
It will not lake many sprint; days lo
Mrs. Margaret Bryan is very low
get people io talking picnits. In f; ct with pneumonia and la grippe.
they will be glad to gel out alter being
liobt. Cos, ot tircenvilli. was iu
hemmed in »o long by bad weather.
town Sunday.
Barry Skinner did not capture the
I'rot. B. F. HaiMiil is happy todaymission lo tMaahn as Matt liansom'g
it's a gir'..
■taramar. 1iii» ajanrian was on Thursday giv -i t< i'owell Clayton ol ArkanFresh CnrrButttr 1 pcund |ackajc
at B. M. SchulU.

S.E.PENDER&CO.
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Tinners, Stove Dealers, Tobacco Vlue Makers
and Bicycle Dealers and Repauers.
Eeepeecfully offer.their services to public-

We are taking orders for

Tobacco Flues
ftaJ assure you we wilt as herotef ore make the beet of Tclm ;co Flues
ror the leant prioe. All oar work is guaranteed and we nro ready to
tepsir anything in onr line trom a oookstove to a bieycle. We will
Ih vuk you to come and see us. Kespeotfully,

11C.

S: E. PEHOER * CO.
»-

Laces and Embroideriesl

in endless vsineties. All llio popular brands
of Sheet and Sliiitinu on hand at low prices.
ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND EMBRACE EVERYTHING NEW AMD STYl.ISU
THE QUALITY Ot
MY GOODS AND PRICES WILL PLEASE YoU,
I HWE STILL SOME DESIRABLE WINTEn
GOODS THAT WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT l«AR11AINS TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY IS AT MY STORE.

H M. HARDEE
EXPLODED OF HIGH PRICES,

|Clothing and Shoes.
W e -inako a >pe< ialty ol the above and can «mit

you in lit, finish and price. ..

CARNAGE AT COPENHAGEN.

Office* and 0ffic:-3ee*er».

Sho Story of the Pole

The new administration is bavau(i

The I>. — Miion That Was Vrc>n|ht Upon
a MiiKl.- HrltUh Ship.

in* sunie rather startling
Captain A If ml T. Mahan conlribdisagreeable surprises in OBB- utes to The Century an nrticle on
ueotiou with the civil service| "Nelson Iu the Rattle of Coiien1)ftrules.secretary
Gape
was geu." Caplain Muh:tii says that the
Hblouishod yester.lav » dlscovfr ; vjaucs ftaagbt not oi.lv with great
Iba". he oauuotKtdeot the man to | re!iolntioI1 r>ut with mi ollectiveneas
till such an ""Pt0»ant,°*cn' *8fithat is roallv roinarkaMe in view
superintendent of the boroau ot'

J."at Or odwms Joke With Si-.livaa.

MADRE MAKRINA.

All Becoraa Broken.

RH-.TITOT

of the

Minsk rcrsccntlon.
On Saturday. March 6'.h. tl.o
Cardinal Autonelli obtained an orAtlantic Coast lane's New York
;
aud Florida special train uiado der for Mr. Augustus J- < - Hare and
the greatest record breaking run his sister to visit the Madre Makri«>vr knowu iu the south, over- na, the sole survivor of the Polish
shadowing the record for speed nuns who were martyred for their
made by the famous 1 ythinn flyer faith in the terrible persecution at
over the same track on August Minsk. In "The Story if My Life"
26, 189i- It will be rememhered Mr. Hare says:
that that train made the world's I
The nuns were starved, flogged to
record luig disUuco run.
The :flw|tn.Varied nlivo, subj eoted to the
uu made on Baterday, so fariv-. mcrit i,orrjMe cruelties. Three esspeed warn concorued, beat towiw cajie^ nn^ toacihofl Vienna, where
• he Pvihiau train lot tho same two of them disapix'an-d and never
d stance and is letter thau Hie were heard of again. After n series
record of The New York Journal s of unparalleled ndvcntuivs and esspecial, which recently went 22H capes the abbess, the Madrc Makrimdes in 237 minutes.
DR. arrived in Rome. Pope Gregory
The run Saturday was made by
...„ ,fi S VI riH-eiviil her kindly, hnt iniido
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Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
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.
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fine
Goodwin, like
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Doctors" Say;

..!■,,., te hi, vein*
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Ho
o ki
know biin vo."v well. '
-iio frreat notor and llm great I
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miasmatic d,s■ tricts arc invariably accompan-

t. R"*an,

ied by

derangements

—
The modern standard Family Medicine : Cures the
common every-dny

c ills of humanity.
naoa ^tw
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pu»iii>l both MM from 13 -stou.
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! Stomach Liver and Bowels.

the offic- uuder -he Harrison ad- | shipman on board of her: min strat.on. and is a candidate the elose of the a.tionJfce CO oriel
fancy bin at one of the hotels j ',e".',-"
.or reeppoi.itmeot. but Mr- John- commanding the aetaehment of soh
I
Ti.ul
""ell, yi u i. vcr heard of i The liver is the great "driving
whou Goodwin
entered.
The
son caun-t he removed except, diers on lwar.1 tol.l "«««-**"
.
,
, .
iserpnui »:o:ting it-'er pul ed-did wheel" in the mechanism of
nfita! circle l Dtwirars were t'.t a I yoi? —Trilh
upon charges, and his successor' quarter deck gawnwHttfl quill oi
must b9 Selected by competitive I tin tubes (win,!, are used as mote
man, and when it h out of order,
Bait) di.-tai::«
fio.u lie mighty I
Che same rule ap- J safe and expeditious than loose
examination .
Mill, udu iriog
hi in i., awe
the
whole system becomes de* VAXA AHI.K rRKSCRU'TXOX.
plies to the fctvo chief engravers priming), and wauh-d me to send
stiukii. aileuot.
(.loodaia pr<
nnd Tn«le-Mai ■. • btalnerf and ntl Patsomeone,
adding
his
own
men
wore
ranged
and disease is the result. [CavMW,
Btliior
Uorrhon,
of
the
Wmtbing
iu the bureau. wLo receive salattnkbtMJft— CQftrtiii'ltdf«K MooertATC Fcr«.
tended uot to rroognisj Suthvau ton, I ml. Sim \ni;rs. 'You haves rattoo
ignorant
of
the
ship
or
lie
would
?C-«OFiiw»i«OPPOStTcU.O.
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u«n of Sti.OOi) each,to the iisststaut
t
,ti ut lesi Unit; tluUi t. ■ J
He fclrojied ovor to the l>iW amiJ j liable I'-es lipiion ii ! I.eui> Blt'era
M.periutendent who receives W,- have sent one of them. 1 told bin:
jrci'i-ite Cmtn Va«" in ftoav,
....
j niiii 1 i-un elieoi n h recommend it fir
s-nil model, drmvinf or plftrt., %-th d^v-ip-J
I knew no one that could so well lie Poilman car- while the Pythian woe set generally known what had a*Ucil iu a load sower
ivO, and to the chief clerk.
I. no Mleonstipation and sick headache, mi I an
•• n
V- -• n ' ■ ■ -. i I t • ■ v
«* n- i. I ■ t: »■(J
1
perfectly prr.per and reasonable: spared as myself. He. however, ob- trail! had only four cars.
(tei..
i-'l
system
wii'c
ii
has
no
equal.''
j become of Madre Makriua-it was n thai big dafltc.'"
A r,**"^*ttT, " ' ■■ "-' ''■ *' ' ' '» l',,,"nta," *'|th#
.'•'is. Anate S«ohl , j :; > Co,tajr« »irove
that the subordinate u!ficer6 of jeCtod to my going, and n I w
fco*t < 1 nmc in In* V. !>. anil foreign countrietj
Tho record was mado between I mystery tn Borne—hot weweroablo
"Sii-sh ! That's John
L l- Avo,
6ble>|(o, WHS all run down, ]
nt free. A<
.
I
this bureau should be appointed ! Bwaure of the dreadful slaughter Florence, S-C , niid South BneKV ! to trace her to the tiny convent of
could not * ut nor dlfesi load, had » '
by competitive examination, but j which had takes place in the center "Momd. K. C-, B distance of 172 :! ; the Monaehe Polacche, which has van," said the bai tender.
hiailacho which never loit l»ei and hi
"Moll, what do 1 can .'" dt- tired and Weary, lilt six bottle- utl
ihe superintendent, who occupies j 0f the shij> I was not very fond of milts- The record books show ; since bean destroyed by the Sardin% Or*. '»AT«.|T Orrirr. W*'. HIIPTOH. O. O. f
a very delicate aud responsible ^ tno jaUiit. but my conscience would
Electric Killers rest trod her health and
miibiU'd
tl.'o
actor,
aud
with
thai
he
ian
government,
but
which
then
these figures :
position, and has charge of all the , lll)t iet me ngad another on an erstood near the ai\h of Gallienus, walked over and oi ashed a*aiust renewed her strent(th. Price,- SO eft
Actual time between
,-nnl (\ per bottle :it J. b. M'ooten's
goye-unieut money, should be M i T.in,i i was afraid to undertake my
the two points
HI minute.-; Dearly ojiposite the Church of Hi. iLe lighter.
drag store.
lected by the head of '.he depart- j M,if nn(i nway 1 posted toward Che Time hWt by stops
Eusobio.
When
we
rang
the
convent
22 minutes
Sulhvu.. glared doivi al Good
i . ut. lie cives no bond, and Mr. | foro magazine. When I arrived on Actual rnnuiug time 171 minutes bell and had shown our permit
li.ige must be responsi He for *'•« j tlie maiu deck, along which I had
The averago speed was there- through the grille, n portress from wiii and! rooted : "Say, «b<,; %n
Dei leer—"1 see by the poatera
JOudnet and h- nesty, although he ^Q ^^ ti,rlo m ,„,t a single man
within drew a bolt which admitted you pi.sbiu' '?"
fore, />*».:» miles per hour.
that Footlights, tlio irn<redinn.
has no voice in his sebenuu.
| Ffnn<jing the whole way from the
The average speed cftho Fy- us to a little room—den rather-••Oh, kcepB:;-', i<>UOu l,;«,i:."' ti.-i\.l, u'i'ler hhi wife's maoafreA similar discovery has been liiaiumast forward, n district COBthianflxor bptwepii «l|esp points pail (id with iron and with an iron r
tneLt'
made at the postoffice depart taining eight guns on ■ rite, none
*",'."e
i Goodwin.
a as 5t'i 2 miles per hour.
i he cage at one side, behind which *^.
'So does niont men,
ineut, where Postmaster General of which were run out ready for fir- record of this trip was as follows :
Two 01 I luce of the special or.< on
portress, a vi.vy *: •__ (*a wo]nnn lv.
loii'i inlvcrtise il.'—
Gary is amazed to fiud that his ing, others lay dismounted, and oth
Actual
time
between.
fainted, and others pushed for- Tn
appearing,
asked
us
many
questions
legal adviser, the assistant attor- i rs remained as they were after rethe two points
105 minutes about ourselves, tho pope, tho state ward lo save the actor's life.
ney general for that department,
coiling.
Time lost by stops
11 minutes of Rome generally.
must also be nppointed by comBefore th y could iuteiiereCrooo"I hastened down tlie fore ladder
At last we got tired and said. win \ as iii ,\ ii,g liiht and left ai
petitive examination- There are to I he lower deck and felt really Actual running time ISlminuteb
This record was mi.de I v Engi- "But shall we not soon BBS the
A . resh lioe ol
a dczen or more cauaidates for
relieved to find somelwxly alive. 1
the •oi;, feilow, who was baokinff
this office, as there are for chief was obliged to wait a few minutes neer ••• It. BJoaott and Conductor Madre Wakrinav" •TosonolaMadre
W. J- BillMakrinn," said tho old woman, away feppaveuit. Ftiiflrtei ed ont of pttflliiV
of the bureau of eugravinir and
for my cargo, and after Ihis pause T
The Const Lino ofii.-ia'.s are laughing. Then we said, "Oh, do his wits.
Most of the
people
printing, and when Postmaster
own I frit Bemefhing like regret, if necessarily yery pioud oi the
— Con*
General Gary made a selection iu
tell us the Story of Minsk." "No." who had been looking ou ran
not fear, as I leiuOUUted the ladder feat which has been accomplished.
she replied. "1 promised at the feet lor their dvos, and never came
the person of a gentleman in
on my return. ThK however, m — Wilmington Messenger.
whom he had confidence ho was
of Pope Gregory XVI that 1 would
tirely subsided arhen T s..w the sin
back to find out that it was all a
informed that the present iucuinnever tell that story again. The
shining and the old bine ei
n l'(yMttt could only be removed upon
story is written down. You can read j'-kePcjiitcn'iary Dlreetcis X.o t.
charges, aud that hi.-« successor jng as lofty as ever. 1 in .or felt
Il is said that Gocdwiu made it
IjljiRMSRM ANT' MSKi'il ' VT-, :l\
Tin* dir-'ctors o( the Sinle Piison met it, but 1 cannot break my premise."
must be certified ufter examina- the ^eimine pens* of glory so com
"How dreadfully you must have a piactice to assault Sullivan
in»-!lii .1 yeal ■ ropplleii 'ill Had
pletely
as
at
thai
BaMB,
I
took
yesterday.
This
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the
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■oaten
of
:ion by the civii service comm s
their inren si coirct oar r»rh e« beli*re poj
suffered at Minsk!" we said. "Yes," whenever he saw hire, and the
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&c,
r. M.
off my hat by an involuntary mo- •In in w board,which is coaipcscd el
,-ii ■- -ia ■■'..■vviic-r.: Onrstock I -■ •• •■
eion.
she answered, and, going backward,
1 IIS
• Wtl oi
which 1 am
n Hll It* I'lall'lu s,
Secretary Algier Las discovered tion and gave three chi-ors as I Mcs.-rs Chuiilnis Ui.ki rv. ut liiclmiuiiil she jiulled up her petticoats and big fighter thought it was the
■A 10
» Goli
sdliugrolow
that he has not influence enough jumped on to ill-' quarter deck. Colo- OOODtj; W. II. Chailbourn, ot New showed us her legs, which were funniest tuing the comedian ever
4 Hi
iv Ut" :i idtii
that it causes
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iililinel.i
in the war department lo appoint nel Hntchlnson welcomed me ui
« si
enormously fat, yet, a short dis- did.
siirprii-o.
lJaiu\or;
E.
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Cla.k
of
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llin
P,
V.
mji
miiiiliiiii
an
If
Ihadheen
on
a
his owu private secretary. Every
tance ubove the ankles, were quite
Gome see me
body within sight is under tue hazardous enterfroe an I had re- ■Kin Hughes, of Al.uian-i; M. M eaten away, so that you could see
null I
will
Poisons engendered I-y I oil lurnienl
TRAINS il'lINO NOTrin.
civil service rules, lie brought a tnrned in binuqth. Thefivst lientan- 1'. ... . uf Y.IIIJ, ; B, K. Cottcn, ui Pitt; the boms. "This," she said, "was
treat von fair
man from Detroit wuo had long nnt idso orpreseed groat satisfaction Gtergi 11, Cannon, nl iiruiis.viiki A. caused by tho chains 1 woro ni ing in a dysiM'iiUe Btomaoa are the di!\'K1
SQIlllt'O.
ne eau-e of ilieiimiili-ni. goat, lirnn\i.\v us •
: : .vAiai-.r i I,I. v.s
occupied a confidential relation at seeing me in inch high Bpiriti
1 'ntril
Y. Sjjuum, ol Catawba; and J. .!■ Minsk."' The Madre Makriua, when ehiii , liver and kidney complaints, «-1 . -1
fi
to him. aud d> sir. d lo continue and ao nctire."
tl.in:..
iii.eiiUH.nia
and
many
ne.'voilNOT. 1.
wo took leave, said: "I am filled
him in a similar ca; acity during
Tlie effect of splinters - fragments i'ukiii.-, ol Pill. Every lninilivr i-l'tl.e
ai!m,iii's.
KA
with wonder as to how you got adThete lesnii- are prevented hy the
his official career. Hut there is of wood, wboUierlarge or small, IK- Board •"."> peoa M,
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VMS t>u« Mr , ■ ■ • -,| i •."",
,
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.
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• li 1
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